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In Newfo undland and Labrador there arc over 15,000 people that scif idcntifya s
living with vision loss (Statistics Canada , 2(06) and one in cight people can expect to live
with signilicantv ision lossa ticrl hca gen f7 5(C 1Il. 200S}. Given thai the proportion
of the population over the age of65 is growing faster in Ncwfoundland and Labrador
than anywhere else in Canada age-related vision loss will have a signifi cantimp act.
Dcspilc thisp rcdiction and lhc documcntcd bcnc lils o f vision rehabilitation scrviccs,
undcrutilizat ion is a conccrn. The purposc of this research was to identify the needs,
barricrs,a nd palhways loac ccssinga ndu sing vis ion rehabilitation services in the
province. !\ qualitative research approach was used to explore the topic and individual
interviews were conducted with sixteen participants. The research informs the expansion
and improvement of vision heal th and rehab ilitation programs and thc workofthc CNIU
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Chapter I
Th e purpo se of this study was to explore the need s. barriers and pathway s to
accessing and using vision rehabilit ation services in the provincc of ewf oundland and
Labrador. Thi s thesis is a report of the resu lts of a qualitati ve study carried ou t with a
small sample of clients ofCN IIl in Newfoundland and Labrador. This first chapter of the
thesis outlines the purpose of the study. presen ts the resea rch qucstion.nnd providcs
infoTmation on thc contcxt of thcp roblcm andi ts signifi cancc to socia I work practice and
policy. Th c chaptcr concludcs with a discussion ofthcth corcticalfram cwark.
Purpos e of the Stud y
The purpose of this qualit ative resear ch study is to assist the CNIB Ncwfoundland
and Labrador Vision Rehabilitau on Com miucc in the development of a provincial vision
hcalth slratcgy by idcnlifyingl hcn ccds, harricrs andp athways to acc essin g and using
this research wi ll be uscd to aid the committee. compri sed of communitymcmbers and
groups with an interest in the area of vision loss,inthedevelopm ent ofa vision health
strategy for Newfoundland and Labrador. Th e goals of the strategy arc to fa ci litate the
best quality of life for peopl e living with vision loss in theprovince ofNewfoundlanda nd
Lab rador and redu ce the incidcnccofvision loss and blindncss through publ ic educat ion
and earl y detection (CN I13,201O) . There is nationa l and internationa l data supporting the
importance of vision rehabilitation services and the usc of assistivctcchnologyforpeoplc
with vision loss (C NIB, 20 10; Go ld & Zuvcla, 2005 ; i\Iuzychka, 2009)butthcrci s
lim itcd rescarch about thc availability and lltiliza tion of thcsc scrviccs in Newfoundland
Th e Resear ch Ques tion
Thc effec ts of vision loss arc profound and costly, with direct andind ircct
impli calions forin dividlials and govcrnm cllt. Many individuals living with vision loss
arc lIl1cmployedor underemployed , socially iso latcd, living belowt hc povcrty linc, and
facct hrec timcs thcr iskfor deprcssionth an lhc gcncralp oplilation (Burh rn ann, Fielden,
& lIo dgc ,2 007) . For govc m mcnts.f hc impact ofvision loss means increased costs in
socia l assistance . social supports and progra ms, and ear ly rclia nceo n horne and
community care as we ll as social welfare sys tems (Acce ss Econo mics Pty Limited,
2009)
For the purpose of this study the definit ion of vision loss as provide db yth eCNI13
hasbeenuscd:·· ... anychronicvi sua ldclicitthatimpairs cveryda yfun ction ing and isnot
corrc ctableby ordinaryeyeglasscs. conta cl lenses or surgery. Visual irnpairmcnt can
2007, p.6) . Vision lossca nbc a rcs;ult of cyc problcrnsth atarc p,rCscnllfro mb irth as a
KccITc, 2003)
(Lighthouse Intemational, 20 10; Muzychka, 2009; Pollard et aI., 20(3 )
200S) Vision rehabilitatio n enables the development ofs kills and stratcgics nccdcd to
Internationa l, 20 10). Vision rehahilitati on scrvices considcrcd in this study includc low
concess ions.' Assistive rcchnology refers to the devices that 'aim to hclp a pcrson acbicvc
a safe, independent. and prod uctive lif e, It is important for all persons living with vision
tcchnology.
maximizcsaperson ' s independcnce andimp rovcsth ed evclopment of ncw andm odi ficd
life skills (Pollard ct al., 2003). According to The Chicago Lighthousc( 20 11)itis ll1os1
benetic ialfo rapcrsont oa cccss vision rchabilit ation scrviccsb cforcth cir vision rcachcs
20/60.2 Nevertheless, research hasd cmonstratcd that pcrsons with mild to modcrate
levels of vision loss arc less likely than those with seve re vision ioss to bc awarc of vis ion
rehabilitation services {Mwi lambwc, \Vittich, & Frceman, 2009).3 It has also been
documented that even when the population with mild to moderate vision loss are aware of
vision rehabi litation services they may choosc not to avail ofth em because they believe
such services arc for peop le that arc totally blind (Gold & Zuvcla, 2005; Matti,P csudovs,
Daly, Brown, & Chen, 20 10; Pollard ct ul., 2003)
rehabilitation scrviccstobe ani ssllc. It is reported that onlya small amount of those that
2 A pcrson with 20/60 vision would ncl.'d to stand twcnty fcct away from a tellcr lhal somconc wilh
3Thc World Health Organization (2003) defines mild vision loss as being betwee n 20/30 and
of these services is low (Mwi lambwe, Wiltich, & Freeman, 2009)
undcn uilizatio n of vision rehabilitation services (CNIB, 200S)
The object ives of this research arc
services in the province;
using vision rehabilitation serv ices in the province; and
services in the province
Based on the outlined objectives the researc h question is
visionre habi litation services.p<tthw<tystolearningabout.<tccessing . and using vision
rehabi litation services. and about what morc can be done to promotc thesc scrviccs in thc
gcncral public.
Researchers. eye care professionals. and service provider s believe Canadnis on
the brink ofancpidemic of age-related eye diseuse. due largely to the aging of the
popu lation. The number of people with vision loss in Canada has increased 37% in the
last 10 years and is projected to double betwee n 2006 and 2031 (Muzycbka ,2009). No
other province in Canada is likely to cxperiencc the impact of population aginga s
significantly as Newfoundland and Labrador. As a result of outmigration and lower
fertility rates the propor tion of the population of Newfoundland and Labrador ovcr the
ageof65 has expanded more quic kly than any othe r province, Th is is a trend that is
expec ted to continue for the next seve ral dccudcs f Ucpartmcnt uf Hcalth and Community
Serv iccs. 20( 7). Population aging will also have an impact on the number of persons in
the province who will experience vision loss. There areover l5.000pcoplein
Newf(llll1dland and Labrador thatsc lf-identify as havinga "seeing disabilit y" (Statistics
Canada. 2006). In addition to this. one in eight people in the province can expect to live
with significant vision loss after the age of75 (CNI13. 2008). lt is anticipated the
dem ographic shift will result in a dramatic increase in vision healthdi seascsin
Newfoundland and Labrador leading to a pote ntial cr isis in vision health and
rehabilitation resource s (Muzychku. 2009). \Vithout the dcvelopment of vision rclated
policies the province will not be able to adequately respond to the issuc.
Government of Newfoundland and Labrador strategies and policie s arc not void
of attention tov ision health issucs. The Provincial Il calthy Aging Policy Framework is a
document aimed at improvin g the independenc e, health . and vvell-bcingof seniors in the
province . Despitc its focus on scniors thc framcwork takcs a lifc1ong approach to healthy
aging. including a lifetime approach to vision hca lth. One of the goals of this framework
is " increased support fora life long approach to protect oral health, visionhcaring and
spccch" (Dcpartmcnt of Health and Community Scrvices.2007 . p.18 )
The gove rnment has also begun developing a Strategy for the lnclusion of Pcrsons
with Disabiliti es. A series of public consultations wcrc hcldto inform this new strategy .
Thcconsultationswcrc in response to the Governmcnt of Ncwfo undland and Labrador's
(2007) document Our Blueprint / or the Future. The Government o f Newfoun dland and
Labradorhas statcd theyarccommittcdtocnhancingthcinclusionofpcrsonswith
disabilities in all aspects o f society. The consultation s were held toen gagc peop le with
disabi lities in developi ng recomm endations and strategies toa ddrcss barricrs to public
scrviccs. education. and cmploymcnto pportunitics for pcoplc \vith disabilitics ( lIuman
Resource s. Labour and Employment. 20 10).
Th ese gove rnme nt initiatives arc necessary but not sufficient in addrcssingthc
growing numb erof pcople living with vision loss in the province of New foundlanda nd
Labra dor. There is a need for a pro vincial vision healt h stra tcgy and associate d poli cies
toaddrcsst hc llniquea spccts of vision loss sucha sth eprevenl ionof vision loss, acccss
to affo rdabl e assistivc technol ogy. and universal access to vision rehabi litation program s
Signilic:lIIcc of thc l{csca rch for Soci :.tl \Vork
practicc wi thin the areas of vision loss and vision rehabi litat ion. Howeversocial
wor kers have a long history of workin g within thc broad er ficld of disabilit ics advocating
with and on bcbalfofpcop le with disabil itie s and wor king toe liminatc thc socictal
ba rriers exper iencedbyt hcpoplllalion(Macke lprang & Salsgivcr, 1996)
People living with vision loss may experience significan t psychosocia lp robl ems
due to thcirdi sah ility. Losing a ll or part of one's sight can have a profound effec t on a
person' s qua lity of life and has the potentia l to affect all aspcctso f their life includin g
employ me nt, personal relation shi ps, dai ly act ivities. and communit y part icip ation . Th e
experience of living with vision loss can mean the loss ofopportunities, access , and
indep endence. Thus, social wor k involvement in the field of vision rehab ilitation may
occ ur at all levels of practic e: macro: social work at the societal level: mezzo: social wo rk
at the community level; and micro: social work with individuals and families
At the macro level social workers can he involved in the deve lopment and
amendm ent of national and provincial policies and practices that affect people living with
vision loss, At the mezzo level social workers work with communities. agencies.
organizations. and groups to ensure their programs and services are available and
accessible to people with vision loss. Finally. at the micro level social workers provide
direct service to individua ls and fami lies affected by vision Ioss.
Along with this conceptual ization of the leve ls of social work practice. a
ffamcwork of socia lwo rkro lesdc velopedb y Stevcn lli ck( 199X) ish elpfulto considcr
Edllcato r : Social workcrsm ay bc involvedinproviding people within form ation
related to vision hea lth, living with vision loss. and programs and serviccs. Social
workers may also have a role in teaching individuals. families. communirics. and
organizations a variety of skills ranging from practical vision rchabilitation skills
Ad\ 'ocatl': Social workcrs may advocatc on behalf of individuals. familics.
groups. or communities on issues related to vis ion loss such as the rights to equal
cmploymc m opportunitic s. funding for assistive devices, ori ssues related to
accessib ility
Arml)"st/E \'a lua tor : Social workers have strong analytical and evaluation skills
that can be used todetcrmine the effectiveness of ava ilable programs and services
for people with vision loss.
Broker : Social workers may link individua ls, groups. organiz..ations. nr
commu nit ies with resource s, programs. and services for peop le living with vision
F:lcilit ator : Social workers l11ay play the rolc o f group facilitator in a nul11ber o f
settings: client groups, community groups, or advocacy groups
Counsellor : A social worker may help individuals and families develop ways of
copingw ilhv ision loss.T hcyca n help pcoplc rccognizcan d man:lgcfccl ings,
idcnti fy and support strengths, break dow n problems into manageable pieces, and
assist peop le in focusing on goals and ways ofachicvingthc m.
More specifically. the Ne w found land and Labrador Social \Vorkers Act (2010)
indi vidua ls, fami lies, gro ups and communities by:
Providin g di rect co unse lling and therap y serv ices to a c1icnt,
those don e in assoc iation with other professions,
(20 10 cS- 17.2 s2)
blindn cssth rollghpllblic cd llcation and ca rlyd ctcct ion( CNI13, 2010)
suitab le for a Ma ster of Soc ial Work thesis rese arch topi c
Thc thcorctical framcwork guidcs thc rcscarchandthcd ata analysis. It is a way
ofcx plaining. prcdict ing.a nd undcrstanding thc phcnomcnabcingst udicd (Rubin &
Babbic. 2007). A socialin clusion framc\..:ork \\fas uscd in this study bccausc " ision
rehabilitation program s and services arc an essential component in the social inclusion of
people with vision loss. Ind eveloping ap rovincialvi sionh calth strat egyitisimportant
Labrador facilitates the inclusion of' pcoplc with vision loss or ifp cop lc arc expcricncing
barr iers to accessing vision rehabilitation programs and services. It is also beneficia l to
identifyi ndividual pathways to vision rehabilita tion scrvices to understand how people
lind and access these scrviccs and ift hcre arc potential pathwa ys that may bc cxplorcd
People living with vision loss arc at an incrcascd risk ofc xpcricncings ocial
exclusion duc to the natur e of the disab ility. "Se emingly ordinary,cvc l)'day activities
sllch as travc ling to familiar and llnfamiliar placcs. caring for a child or an ailing parent ,
rcadin g a newspaper and succeeding at work can all prcscnt cxtraordinary cha llcngcs.
Family relationships may become strained. And without assistancc in adjusting to vision
loss. many people (particularly seniors) may live in isolation and fcar" (CNIB. 201I a.
How docs vision loss af fcct peoplc'l j I)
Many people with vision loss live without the protective factorst hat help decrease
thc risk of social exc lusion. Protective factors arc traits. situations. or circumstances that
contribute to a person 's soc ial inclusion and include having adcquatc incomc and
housing. satisfying personal relationships. a social support nctwork.ucce ss to hcalth
services, access 10 transportat ion. skills and resources to lind and obtain nccdcd scrvices,
and higher levclsofcducation( Fedcra I/Provincia ln 'crri toriaI Minislcrs Responsible for
Seniors, 2007). Protective factors also include being in good health , feelin g safe in one's
ncighbourhood, fccling conncctcd and valucd by othcrs, and cxpcricncing mcaningflll
roles in socicty (p. I I). Visionrchabilitaliontrainingc nhanccsthc indcpcndcn ccof
people with vision loss and assists them in dcvcloping andm aintain ingt hcsc protcctivc
Thc conccpto f social exclusion cmcrgcdin thel 970s and 80s as a rcsponsc 10 the
growing social divides in Europcan socicty (Frazcc, 2003; Saloojcc,2 0( 1). These social
d ivides evolved from new labour market conditions and thc inudcquacy ofc xisting social
wclfllrc provision io rncct thcc hanging nccds of lllorc divcrsc poplilations( Frazcc,2 003).
Morcr cccnt ly. Stanlcy( 2007)d cscribcs social cxcllision asth c cxistcncc ofh arricrs
which make it diffi cult or impossible for people to participate fully in society or obta in an
acce ptable standard of living. Thcconditiono fv ision loss rcslIIts in barriers such as the
nccd for alternative formats oft cxt, sa fe mobility trainin g. and acccss to assist ivc
Icchnology for cducation. cmploymcnt and homc.
Socia l exclusion has been associated with an increased chance of premature death .
depression , increased disability from chronic disca scs. fncntal hcalth problcms, incrcascd
determinant of healt h (World Healt h Organi zat ion , 20 I0) Acc ording 10thcWorld
I lealth Organization (2010) social exc lusion consists of:
to health incqual itics rvn
A soc ial inclusion framework is a respon se to social exc lusion
rcspcctcd, and contributingm cmbcrs of socicty (Frazcc, 2003) It aim s to 0l,cn sys tems
of diversity and of peop le 's lived exper iences (Fra zee, 2003 )
barri ers separating peop le (Fra zee, 2003; lIutehinson & Lee, 2004)
RespcctfoTd iffercn ces nccdsto occurandbarricrsr cmo vcdto cnsurc that evcryonci s
ablc toc ffcctivc lya ndc quitably participate in a ll arcas ofs oc iety (Sa loojcc. Rnn l : Th e
Roc her Inst itute, 2( 03)
Th ere arc many dimensions of social inclu sio n (Shookner, 20(2 ). Severa l arc
relevant 10 those living with vision loss. Economic inclusion requ ires that people have
adcq llatc incomcst o mcct lheirbasicn ccdsa nd to participa tc in soc icly. lti nvolvcs thc
climinat ion of povc rtyand thc rcductiono f disparitics amollgstva rious groups (p .5)
Th is is an important co mponent of inclusion for people with vision loss because on ly
25% of wo rking-age people with visioo loss arc employed (CN IU, 20 I l a). This is
despite the fact that the major ity of peop le wi th vision loss arc highly educated and
quali fied . This high ratc o fun cmp loymcnt is contributed to outdat ed cmploycr attitudcs
about thc abi lities of people with vision loss. Many people with vision lossli ve in
povcrt ya sa rcsu lt of discriminalion( CNIB, 20 1la)
Funct ional inclusion enables peop le to be actively invo lved in soc ictyvalucs
the ir social roles, and recogni zes their competence while providing opport unitic s for
personal development (Shookn cr, 200 2). Thc functional abiliticso f pco plewi thv ision
loss arc often ove rlooked in favoUTofoutdated stercotypcsthatminimize thc ubil itics and
indcpcndence ofp cople with vision loss
Participatory inc lusion involves empowerment and the freedom 0 f choice. It
pro vides pcople wi th the opport unity to contribute to thcir comm unity and access
ge neral pop ulati on
soc iety in healthy and supportive envi ronments (Shook ncr, 2002)
availab le to provide transport ation
resou rces (Shookn cr, 2002 ) Pcopl<, with visiOl loss oftcnfccl ,,, thoughthcyarc on thc
outskirts of soc iety Th crci sliltl cr cspcctfolcand rccogni tion of their ab ilities.
have lilllitedaccessto rcsourccsd llcto high ratcsof unc mp loymc nta nd an often
inaccessible soc iety
Finally. struc tural inclu sion focuses on communit y capacity bui lding and op tions
for change. It includc sintcr-dcpartm cntaland inlcr-goVcnllllcnt al links. aceou ntabi lity.
and open channels of communi cation (Shookncr, 2002) .
Vision loss has profound impact s for indivi duals and society thcrcforc
indi viduals. organiza tions. and government must come toget her to br ing abo ut soc ictal
changc lo prom otc the incl usion of peop le with vision loss. Theyrnu stw ork togethcr to
change the structures that exclude peop le with vision loss and make society conv ivial and
l'hc FederallProvincia lff erri toria l MinislersR csponsiblcfor Scniors (20()7)
developed a guide to ass ist orga nizations and gove rnments in the screening of existing
and planned programs and practices to detc rminc their impact on socialisolation. This
guidc was prcparcd in rcsponsc to thc rccog nition lhats ocial isolation is a significunt risk
for olde r adults with serious con sequences on tbcir quality of life. People with vision loss
have a similar risk of social isolation. therefore the guide can be applied to thecxpcric ncc
of inc lusion for person s wi th visio n loss
Using the guide as a starting point, it can be seen that there are ways for
organiza tions that offer vision rehabilit ation program s and serviccs , to prom ote the
inclu sion o f people with vision loss in thcir programs and policics
involve peopl e with vision loss in plann ing, implementing, and cva luating
the programs and policies that aff ect them;
conducting a local scan of resources avai lable to people with vision loss;
identifyin g local resources that can be utili zed in program deli very
Acc ording 10 the guidc organizations can also idcntify and address rcal and
pot entia l barr iers to particip ation by
using llexib le appro achcs that addr ess the psychological, soc iaI, and
physica l aspects of living with vis ion loss;
makin g efforts to approa ch those with vision loss that arc isolalcd or al
risk of becoming iso lated;
increasing access ibi lity to services by providing information and education
to people with vision loss using a varictyo f mcthods that arc sensitivc to
potcnlial barr icrs (i.c.li tcracy. commu nication , ctc.};
addressing the transporta tion need s of peop le wit h vision loss; and
ensuring their stuffa nd voluntee rs arc supported and provided w ith
ongo ing tra ining opportu nities (Fcdcrall Provincial rr crritoria ltVli nistcrs
Respo nsib le for Sen iors, 2( 07 )
Su III ilia Q
Th e effe cts of vision loss have direct and ind irect implications for indi vidua ls and
gove rnment and arc a growing conccm in cwfound landandLabradorductopopulation
aging. Individuals living with vision loss 1~lcc manybarricrsand arcata grcatcrriskof
beco ming socially isolat ed. The predicted growth in service need s will have a profo und
impa ct on gov ernment policies and program s and for social work practicc int hcprovincc .
Vision rehabilitation serv ices help enable people with vis ion 1oss livc indcpcndc nta nd
fulli lling livcsandtoparticipa tc fullyin socicty.l lo\Vcvcr,not a ll peopl e arc accessing
and using these spec ialized serv ices, Th is rcscmch ailll st o cxp lorclh en ccds.b ar ricrs.
and palhwaysassoc ialcdw ithacccssinga ndu lilizing visionrc hab ilitation services in
Iti s an ticipalcd lhis research will facilit:ltc andin foml the expansion and
illlpro vclllcn lof programsand scrviccsailll cdal vision hcalth and rchabilitation andthe
also add to exist ing knowled ge about the expe rience of vision rchabilitation in this
province and abo ut socia l wo rk practice in that context. Most importantly it will give
voice to those living with vision loss in Newfoundland and Lab rador
Chapter 2
The purp ose of the literature review is to determin e what is known about a top ic.
A primary goal of this research was to und erstand acce ss and utilization ofvisio n
rehabilitation services in Newfoundland and Labrador . Issues that eme rged in the
literature review were considered in term s o f their rclationship to thc scrvicc uscr und
the ir relevance as needs, barriers, or pathways. In add ition to a review of the literatur e,
the li es Disability Suppo rts Proj ect (Go ss Gilroy, 20( 7) and the Environmental Seem of
Vi,\';OI1Health and ViS;OI1Loss;n thc l' ro\'il1cesond Tl'rritories olCanada (Muzychka,
20( 9) pro vided iuforrnation about program s and services spec ific to New foundland and
Lab rad or. Thi s chapter will provide an overview o f vision rehabilit at ion nccds and
serv ices and the bar riers and pathways to their access and utili zation as idcntificd in a
In order to unde rstand the need s. barriers. and pathwa ys rclatcd to acce ssing and
using vision rehabilitation service s it is important 10 gain an understanding of vision
rchabi litalion services whi charc ak cy supportfor pcoplelivingwilh vision loss. Whi le
vision rehabilitation training canno t restore lost sight it can hclp a pcrson maximi ze
cxisting vision and to dcvclop tcchniqucs to maintain an indcpcndent lifcs tylc. Vision
rehabi litat ion services can cnab lca person to adjust emot ionall y to living with vision loss.
travcl safcl y.takc careofthcirh omc.m cctth circarecr goa ls.andcnjoyl eisurc activities
(Lighthou sclnlemational ,2010 j
C IB is the main provider of vision rehabilitation services in Ncwfoundlandand
Labrador with other professionals providin g SOI1lC basic vision rchabilitation program s
and services. For examp le. Itinerant Tea chers work with CN IB to provid e vis ion
rehabi litation services to children and school aged youth in the areas of independe nt
living ski lls and assistive technology. In addi tion to ltincrant Tcachcrs;u limitedn umber
ofoptometrists provide low vision assessments 10 their patients. This rescarch foclIsed
on thc expericllccs ofcli ents o f CNIB.
Vision rehabilitation serv ices provided by CN IB include
information and training in the use of low vision dev ices, and instruction
• orientat ion and mobilit y trainin g: instruction on how to move safcl y
aroundthehol11c.orwhcntmvclling outsidc;
• assistive technology services: infonn ation about the avai lability. selccti on,
use. andpurchaseofdcviccsb cst suitcdtoindividualnecds.Thisi s
accom plishcdt hroughdcmonstratio n,a sscssmcnt,traini ng,t cchnical
support, and instruction on how to usc currcnt co mputcr progra ms to
access infor mation and com municate indepe ndently:
• indepen dcnt living skillst raining: lifc-ski llstraining to hclp managc thc
essc ntials of daily living, with an emphasis on mai nta ining indepcndcncc -
inc luding safe and effec tive methods of cooking and doing bouschold
tasks such as laundry , banking, writing, and personal care;
• career and employ ment serv ices: employ me nt assess me nts, helpin g
individu als explore caree r interests, develop ing employ ment plan s,
market ing to potential employers, and invest igation of jobopportunitics
• child and family services: supportivcc ounsc lling, serv ice coordinat ion,
informa t i on, advocacy , andprogramming for chi ld rcn and th c i r t~un ili cs
Early intervent ion spec ia lists work with children from birth to sc hool agc
and their families to assess deve lopmental needs associatcd with vision
loss, taki ng into conside ration add itional disab ilit ies, and cnvironmcn tul
needs to hclp schoo ls accom modate students with vision loss;
• adj ustmcnt to visio n loss co llnsclling : suppo rtto peoplca sth cyadj ust to
vision loss. Thi s can bc accolllpl ishcd throlighindividllal, f1l1nily, or
group co unselling. Client group programs pro vide a venue to discu ss
work. hol11clife.activitiesofdaily living.or leisurcandco mmunity
part icipation; and
• support services: information and advocacy support for resources avai lablc
from CN IB as well as resources ava ilable from communit y partners
focusing on social issues such as concessions. housing, finances.n nd
leisure pursuits.
Il ealth care providcrs. cye carep rofessionals. and individuals with vision loss rely
on orga nizations like CNIB to deliver vision rehabilitation serv ices becau se often no
other alterna tive exists (Muzychka , 2009) . However, a lack of sustainable funding and
increased di fficulti es with fundraising is making it difficult for CNIB to provide a
consistcnt scrv iceevc n within small regions (CNIB. 2008). Accord ingt o CNIB,th e cost
of providing vision rchabilitation services for people with vision loss in Canada was
S32.8 million in 2007. In add ition to this. the cos t o f special library serv ices forpeop le
with vision loss in Canada was $7.4 mil lion . Only 23%o f thcse funds arc provided by
government. The balance is provided by support from the public (Acce ss Economics,
For the purpose of this research . thetcnn need refers 10 the supports and services
needed to enable a person to access and usc vision rehabilitation services. Unless
indicated. the needs identifi ed below arc not specific lo onc vision rehab ilitati on service
but to vision rehab ilitati on serv ices in general
vision rehabil itation services am ongst a ll professiona ls. In a study by Pnllard ct a l
(200 3) only 46% of participants, ad ults with a visual impa irment who were current
patient s at the Royal Victori an Eye and Ear Hosp ital. Iiad been referred to vision
rehabil itat ion services by an eye ca re practitioner. Ot her research indicates that the
major ity of those living with vision loss that arc aware of vision rehabilitati on se rvices
have been told abou t the serv ices by fam ily members and friends not thc ir eye care
specialist (O vcrbury ct al., 2008). These findings arc particularly problematic as it has
been demonstrated that people arc more likely to access the services if the ircyecare
specialist discusses the services with them (Pollard ct al. , 2003)
Th ere is a common misconcepti on among professional s and the general public
that vision rehabilitatio n services are intended for peop le with no vision and not for or
needed by those with various leve ls of vision loss (Go ld & Zuvela, 20( 5) . Eye care
specialists arc likely 10 only inform those with more severe vision loss about visio n
rehabilitation services (Ovcrbury ct al. , 200 S; Pollard ct al. , 2003). In many cases eye
care spec ia lists substantially underestimate the effect of vision luss on a person 's quality
of life andpeopica rcl cftt ofindand acccss visionrehabilitation services on their own
(Ovcrbury ct al., 2008)
Thcrci s also an ccd for carlyr cfcrral as iti simportant forp coplc with vision loss
to avail of vision rehabilitat ion training at thc onset of thcirv isionl oss.ltis recogn izcd
thai the earlier a person with vision loss begins vision rchabi litationtrainingt hc highcr
thcir likclihoodo fa succcssfulout come (Pollardet al., 2003). With early utilization a
person becomes accustomed to using new tools, lcchniqucs, and adaptivc dcv iccs , This
maym akei t easicr forthem to accepl thcn ccd forlll orc advanccdir aining and assistivc
dcviccsifthcir vision loss advanccs(Mu zychka, 2009). Dcspitc thc bencfits of early
access 10 vision rehabi litation training people with vision loss havc rcporlcd thatrc ferrals
10 vision rehabilit ation services often occur at the very end of thc treatment process
(Pollard et al., 2003). Eye care specialists must be aware of the full spectrum of services
availablc, cffcctively inlcracl withor ganizations that provideth c scrvices, andb c
knowlcdgeablcin making referrals to these organizations (MlIzychka, 2009;O verbury el
al. , 200S)
ThcN ationaI Eye lnstilutc (20 1O)in theU nitcdS tatcs hasrccognized thc need for
increased referrals and is developing a program with ihc goal of cducating cyc carc
spec ialists about vision rehabilitation services. The program will be designed to increase
patient referr als, develop, test, and eva luate measurable strategics, idcntifyo pportunities
and barriers. and provide information to hca lth care professionals and thcir paticntsaboul
vision reha bilitation services. Th is program is still in the development stage.
l)s)'cholnJ:ical and cm nlional suppn r t. The debi litating psychological and
emotional affects of vision loss arc an important issue that isoft cn overlooked in the
CUfTent modelsofvisionrehabili tation services. Rcsearch shows approximately 3 1% of
people with vision loss have depressive symptoms (Tcmi sjian et al., 2008). Many people
mayfcclaloss ofindependen ce and autonomyandattcmptt oc oncealtheir vision loss to
protect their pridc (Pollard at al., 2003). This canleadtoanincrease in social isolaricn
and make it difficult for pcople to initiatc or he rcceptivcof vision rehabilit ation serv iccs
This is why it is important for individual and group counselling programs to be included
as part of all vision rehabilitation models. Acce ssing counselling at the onset of vision
loss will increase the Iikclihood of' a person accepting and availing of other essential
vision rehabi litation services. It is known that thcrc is an emotional transitional period in
which it lakes lime for people to feel comfortable accessing and using vision
rehabi litat ion scrviccs (Soothall ct al., 2( 08).
Assist ivc tcchno louy. People with vision loss are in need of access to assistive
technolo gy devices. Assistivc tcchnologyrcfers to dcviccs thatcna blcpeo plc livingw ith
vision loss to improve their qua lity of lite and perform tasks they wou ld otbcrwisc havc
dillic ohy accomplishing (C NIB, 20 1Ib) . It enab les people to part icipate more fully at
home . work. and in their communi ties. Devices can range from low tech items such as
talking c locks, hand magni fiers, and large button phones to high tcch itcms such as
CCTVs4, adap tive computer softw are. and high powered electroni c magn ifiers
Assls t ive technology fuu d lng a ud training. Pcoplc wi th vision loss arcin nccd
offundingforassistivc tcchnolo gyto impro vcac ccsst o dcviccsa nd in tum thcir quali ty
of lifc . In a sludy condll ctcd by Gold , Zuvcla, &lIodgc (2006 ) ovcr Sm/oof rcspondcnts
indcntili cdhighpriccs asth cr cason thcy collld notpurchasc rcqui rcd assistivcd cviccs
Muzychka( 2009)a lso rcport st hatmany pcoplcw ith vision lossareu nab lcto purchasc
assist ive technology or have to settle for cheape r alternat ives that do not mcctt hcir nccds
Providers of vision rehab ilitation services indi cate thc rising cos t of ass istive
technology in pro vinces without subsidy is a serious burd en and Signifi cantl y a ffccts thc
abilityo f pco plcwith lowor fixcd incomcs tob cncfi t from vision rchabi litat ion scrvi ccs
(Go ld ct ul., 2006). Accordingto Mu zychka( 2009) Ca nad iansw hoa rc in nccd of
assistivc lcchno logya rc payingt hc majorit yo f costso llto ft hciro wn pockets with
gov ernme nt and the health care sys tems providin g minim al subs idies. Whi lc provincia l
govcm mc nts ofTergc ncral supports to those with disabili ties fcw provinccs putforward
programs spec ifica lly forpcoplc with vision loss. A survcy of prov incial and tcrritor ial
programs show cd no or limited det ails in most j urisdictions rcgarding thc inadcquatc
~ CCTVs arc video magnificrs cons isting of'u video camera con nected to amo nitor . Matenals cun
funding available for assistivc technology. a finding which was confirmed by the
Assistive Techn ologyLinkspro gram of lndllstry Canada (lndll stry Canada . 2010 ).
An exception is Ontario. \..'hich olTersan Assistive Devices Program (ADP) that
cover s optical aids such as magni fiers. telescopes. specia lized glasscs. jeading and
writing systems. including audio-book machines and Braillers. This program is ava ilable
to any Ontario resident who has a valid Ontario Health card issued in their name and has
had a physical disability fora minimum of six months. Thc program stipulates that thc
equipm ent must be needed on a daily basis both inside and outs idcofthch omc and
cannot be required exclusivel y for sports. work. or school (Govcrnm cnt of Ontario ,
20 10). ThcADPdoes not pay for equipment availab le from other funding sourecs.
There are spec ific eligibility criteria which apply to each devi cc catcgory but thcsc
cr itcriaarc not puhlic knowledge (Goss Gi lroy. 20()7). The ADP is a cost share program
with the amoun t of subsidy provided depende nt on factors such as the device requir ed.
applicant age. and the availability ofoth cr sources of funding (Government ofOntario.
Saskatchewan is anoth er exce ption of fering a service ca lled theA ids to the Blind
Program. This is operated by CNIB Saskatchewan under a government contract andi s
available to consumer s who meet certain medical criteria. The Saskatchewan program
loans Brail lers, audio-book machines, and magnifiers. The program also helps subsidize
thc cost of watchcs.tal king calclliators. andl ow-vision eyewear (Muzyehka. 2009).
In Newfoundland and Labrador , there is 110 universal subs idy for Ihoscl ooking to
acqu ire funding fora ssistive tech nology. Some ass istive technology is provided by
gove rnment and co mmunity funding to eligible students, the newly cmployed,and those
looking to retain employ me nt. As in Ontar io, e ligibility requirements vary widely and
arc not public kno wledge (Goss Gilroy, 2007 ). Although this assistancc is beneficia l,
many peoplc in New foundland and Labrad or may not meet the clig ibility cr iteria and
have no guarantee their needs will be met throu gh thc patchwork of organizations and
pro grams tha t have attempted to fill the gaps (Go ss Gi lroy, 2007 )
Assistivc technology subs idies arc imperative to ensure peopl e with vision loss
havca eeesst ot hc devicesth eyr cqu irc (CNI B, 2008). Therei s an eed to coordinatc the
nlimcrou s ageneiesin New fo undland andL ahrador that arc currcnlIy providin g funding
fora ssist ivet cchnology in orde r 10 create a timcly, e fTective, and streaml ined process for
acqu iring devices (Goss Gilro y, 2( 07)
On ceaperson hasa ccess toa ssistivct cchno logyl hcrc is an eed fo r incrcascd
trainin g oppor tunities. It takes time fo r a persoll with vision loss to fccl prepar ed and
com fort able using assistivc technology (Sou tha ll cia 1., 200 8). A study by Gold, Zuvcla,
& Hodge (2006) revca lcd that only as mall nllmbc r of participantswere trained in the usc
ofassist ivc dcviccs. Th osc who didr cccive train ingrcportcd recciving onl y one ort w0
bric f sess ions pcr ass istivc dcvicc. Furth ermore, in most cases the limited numb ers of
training sess ions were used to teach individuals how to usc more than one device . In
additiontoimprovin gtheconfidcn ce ofu scrs.re sc<lTchh asd cmon strated that as little as
five training sess ions can increase complian ce with assistivc techno logy usc (Gold &
Zuvcla. 2005)
For the purpose of this research. thet cnn barr ier refers to the factorsthatprcvent
apcrson from accessing or using vision rehabilit ation services. Barriers can be external
tothe individ ual or they can be personal challenges that prevent ap ersonfromacccssing
and using vision rehabilitation services
Imll: cessihilit yofassisti vc1 l'chn ology d l'monst rafioll ccntrc s and s1orcs. The
lack of access to assistive technology demonstration cen tres and stores sclling assistive
technology is u barrier that can prevcntp coplc from using ncccssarydeviccs.Assistive
technology isoftcn limited to trainin g facilities. which are in short supply. where the
availabil ityofdcvicesmaybcinadcqllatc{Mu zychka. 20(9) .
In Ncwfoundland and Labrador . for examp le, there is an assistive technol ogy
centrelocated in the St. John's CN I13centre showcasing many of thc latcst high tccb
assistivc dcviccs. Thcrc is alsoa storco n sitc whcrc many low tech itcmscan bcsamplcd
and purchased. However, the CNIB centres in Corner Brook and Grand Falls-W indsor
havc a very limited selection of high and 10\\' tech assistivc dcvi cesa vailablc for
demo nstration and no devices arc available for sa le. Whcn ass istivc tcchnology isno t
avai lab le in the local ofti ce c licnt s have the options of waiting forapi eceof assislivc
technology to be couricrcd from the SL John ' s office in order 10 try it ororderinga dcvice
not knowin g ifit will be approp riate to mcet their needs , Go ld ct a l. (2006) found that in
man y instan ccs a person will choose to ord er a Iess e ffective device simply beca use it is
avai labl e for demon stration orc hoosc not to ord cran y ass istivc tcchnology
l'ranspnrtation. Th e challenge of Canada's c limate and geog raphy mean s
limited access to serv ices where peop le live. People resid ing in rural areas may nced to
travel outside their community to rece ive the serv ices they requi re. Eve n in urban areas,
pcoplema yb clicvcth at visionrchabilitation centresar ct oofaraway frolllwhcreth ey
live and that thcy arcdiflicult to gct to (Ovc rbury ct al.. 2008; Pollard ct al.. 2( 03) .
Tran spor tation is frequentl y noted as a barri er to vision rehab ilitat ion serv ices , es pec ially
in rura l areas wh ere public transportati on can be limit ed or non -existcnt (CN IB 2005;
Gold, Zuvc la, & Shaw, 2008; Muzychk a, 2009; O vcrbu ry ct al., 2008; Pollard ct al. ,
2003). Tran sportation can also be an issue for vision rehabilit arion spec ialists beca use
tilllc spcnttravellingt oruralareas top rovidc visionrchabilitation services can be
subs tantial (Gold ct al.. 2( 08)
Eve nw hcn pub lic tran sportation is availabl e peopl e may bc anxious about using it
as a result oft he onset of low vision. Gold et al. (200 8) report that based on thc 200 1
Participation and Ac tivity Limita tion Survcy (PALS) people with vision loss arc more
likely than those with other disabili ties to experience difficulty usingpubl ic
transporta tion. Over 80% of PALS respondents with vision loss reported having
difficulty getting on and otT public transporta tion; 40% had difficulty getting to bus stops
(Go ld ct al.. 2008)
UIH.'q lla l access to \'ision re ha hilita tion sl'r \' icl's. Acco rding to Mani et al.
(20 10) the unequal distribut ion of services in rural and urban areas may be a barrier to
vision rehabi litation services for some peop le. cwfo undland and Labrador is a large
prov ince with many people living outside of the capital region of SI. John' s, The
major ity ofCN I13services are housed in the St. John 's centre with vision rcbabilitation
spccialists regularly travelling to other areas of the province to provides erviccs
Muzychka( 2009)recognizcd that CNIB serviccs ll1ay notb c liniversalIy availablcan d
cqually ucccssiblc to ul! peop le with vision loss due to staffing and geographical
challenges
Inadequat e promoti on of vision rch abllttat ion centr es. The lack of public
knowlcdgc of vision rehabi litation programs and services and those they may be ne fit is a
barric r to pcopicwil ha ll lcve lsofvision iossacccssing thesc serv ices. According 10
Muzychka (2009) thep ublie has Iinlc knowle dge ofavailablev isionrehabilitat ion
scrvices ( t\.1uzychka. 2009). Peop le with vision loss have expressed conccm that
publicity of vision rehabi litation centres is direct ed at pcopleth at are blind and not those
with mild to moderat e levels of vision loss. ~luchoftheadvcrt i si ngdepietspcop lewith
whi tecanes and guidcdogsandpeoplcwith lowvisionlindthescilll agcsdiflicultto
rc1atct o( Pollard ct al. , 200 3) . ln ordcrt oh clp clilllinat cthis barri cr advcrti s ingn cedst o
Concerns have bee n raised by people with vision lossth at organi zat ions providing
vis ion rehab ilitation serv ices self-pro mote to raise fund s rather than mise aware ness of
Ihcp rogram s and scrvicestheyp rovidc (Poliardct al. . 200 3). Thi s may be duc to thc fuct
that many o f thcsc orga niza tions arc non -profit and rely on privat cd onor s to assist in
fundin gth c provi sionofvisionrehabilitati on servi ces.ltisan ticipatedthatifthcse
organi".ationsrcccivcdmorc govcTlllllcntfunding thcy cou ldfocusonpublic cd ucati on
effort s to mise awar eness ofthc vision rehabi litat ion program s and services they pro vide.
P:ltil' lIt prrn'ption.Pcople 's pcrccptions of the naturc of their visionl oss alld/or
thcir nccdl"or vision rchabilitation scrviccs canb e a barricr to accessing and using these
services. They may choo se not to ava il of vision rchab ilitat ion scrviccs duc to
miscol1ccptions about the scrviccs, inadcqllatc lll1dcrstandin g o f thcir eyc cond ition, lack
of knowledgcof the availablcsc rv iccs, waiting for eye trea tments to bc finishcd .
tmnsporta tion issucs .a nd notc onsidcringt hcmsc lves to havc lowv ision (l\ la ttic t al.,
20 10; O vcrbury et al.. 200 8)
Research has reported con flict ing inform ation abou t the uptak e Icvc ls for vision
rehabil itation services. Ovcrbury et a l. (2008) report ed that only 58.2%of lhci r
part icipant s ava iled o f vis ion rehabilitati on serv ices.while Matti ct a l. (20 10) report ed a
97% uptake of vision rehabilitat ion services among participants . Thc research by Matt i
and his colleagues appears to bc thc exception as researc h from Canada, Australia , and
Britain has reported that low numbers of pcoplc arc access ing any typcofvision
rchabililation scrvicc (Gold& Zuvcla. 2005;O vcrbury. ct aL. 2008;P ollard ct al., 2003).
Mattie et al. attribute the high rare ofu ptake in their study to the scrvice delivery model
used. All participants were contacted by the vision rehabilitation providcr within onc
week of the referral being received with interpreters and voluntce r drivers also bcing
madca vailablc( p. 185).
Matti cta l. (20 10) found the biggest barrier to uptake of vision rehabilitation
services was patient perception. Of those partic ipating in the study, initially 27% did not
hc1icvc thcy nccdcdvi sion rehabilitation services and a furlhcr lO% did not hclicvc that
vision rehabil itation services would benefit them. This was supported in a study hy
l' ollard ct al. (2003) where almost 50% of participants did not considerthemselvest o
have low visionand of the participants lhald id,m any thlsely hclieved that vision
rehabilitation scrvicesco llldnota ssistthcmbc callset hcir cyeca re praclitionerlo ld thcm
thai "n othing more can be done" (Pollard et al.,2 0(3)
Aspr cviollslyd iscusscd. pcop le otien have thc misconcepti on that low-vision
serviccs arc lor people with severe vision loss and arc unaware that there is a range of
vision rehabilitation services that may bcncfit people with varying lcvcls of vision rGold
& Zuvcla, 2005; Mauic la L.20 10; Pollard ct al., 2003). Related to the barrier created by
a mispcrccption of the value of vision rehab ilitation services. is a lack ofu nderstanding
aboutthclongtemlconsequenccsof cycconditionsthatcauscSJleOJlc to delay accessing
vision rehabilitation services (Southall et al., 200S)
People may also choose not to usc vision rehabi litation services bccause they arc
scared and confused at the time of their diagnosis and may go through a period of denial
It may be difficult for the person to consider availin g of vision rehabilitati on services if
they arc conccmcdabout being labelled as 'blind ' (Southall et al.. 2008). Thisharricr
may be part icularly prominent among older adults who assume that vision loss is a
natural part of aging and only seck services when their vision loss significantly interfere s
with their ab ility to complete everyday activiticso rw hcn theyr calizc thcir vision loss is
incrcasing (Gold ct al., 2006)
Concur rcnt hcnlth pr ohlcm s. Matti ct a l. (20 10) cite the presence ofc oncurrent
major bcalth problcrns as a further barr ier to vision rchabi litation services. Pcoplc with
concurre nt health problems may choose not to avail of vision rehabilitation services
because they arc hesitant abo ut committing to the low vision assessmcnt duc to thc fcar
of multiplcap pointmcntsu ndadditional tcsting(p . IX5). Concurre nt health problems
may be a particular barrier for older adults.
Idcnti licdPathw ays to VisionH.ch ahili hltion Scrviccs
For the purpo se of this rcscarch, thc term pathway refers to factor s that motivate
or enable a person with vision loss to access and usc visio n rehabilitation scrv iccs
Init hll conhlct. People report initially contacting and acccssing vision
rehabilitation centres to learn new skills and ways of managing tasks of everyday life
(Scheiman, Scheiman, & Whi ttaker , 2007 ). Thi s may include learning new ways to
co mplete chore s, select clothes, cook, and walk in the co mmunity. People may a lso want
10 learn ways to ma ximize their vision and impro ve their reading ability with devi ces or
train ing(p. 62)
Atter initialco ntac t vision rchabi litation train ingoften includes accessinga nd
lIsing assistive technology. CNIB provides infonnation aholil thc ava ilability, se lcction,
use, and purchase of assistivc technology. Th ey arc abl e to assisl people in findin g the
best devices 10 meet their indi vidual needs , through dcm onstraticnusscssmcnt. fraining.
and technical support (CNIB, 20 10)
Oth cr pr ovid ers of visio n rch abll itat ion services . Itinerant Teachers arc
cmploycd in schools throughoul New foundland and Labrador and providci mportunt
path ways for children and school aged youth with vision loss andt heir parents. Access 10
ltincrantT eachcrs isr egulatcdb yth c Go vcrnm cl1tof Newfolindland and Labr ador. In
ord er 10 recei ve supports erviccs from an Itinerant Tcnchcr ' :u chiId must have a visual
acuity of 20170 or less in thc better eyc with corrective lenses, or a child must have a
visua l field restrict ion of 20° or less" (Govcmmcn t of Newfound land and Labrador,
200 I, p.2 .2). In additiont oth e support providcd to familics,lt incrant Teachers also
provide supporttoclassroomteachersthat\\'orkwithchildrcnwith vision loss. They
encourage a reali stic understandin g of the chi ld' s needs and abilitics with the aim of
helping the chi ld reach thcir highest potenti al (Government of Ncwfbundlnnd and
In partnership with CNI13. Itinerant Teachers provide training to students in the
areas of Braille, orientation and mobility, language, social skills,i ndepenJent living
skills. usc of low vision aids. listening skills, kcyboarding skills. assert iveness training.
organizational skills,v isuale fficiency and post-secon darycolll1selling (Govc rnmcnt uf
Ncwfol1ndlanda nd Labrador,2 0( 1). Thcya lso assists tlldcnts in acccss ing assistivc
devices, teach them how to usc and maintain the devices, and monitor the device s to
ensure that they arc working properly (p. 5.20)
The Hadley Schoo l fort he Blind is helping to make vision rehabi litation scrvices
more accessible to people by offeri ng distance educatio n programs focusing on assistive
tcchnology,Brai llc,indcpendent living skills,andotherimportant areas. The schoo l was
foundedin 1920 and today it is the largest educator in the world of people withvi sion
loss and the largest educator of Braille. Each year they have more than 10,000 students
locatcdinIOOcollntrics(Thc llad lcySchllolforthclllind.2011 ).
Thc missiono f Thc ll adlcy Schoo l fort hc Blind is to "pro motc indcpcnden!
living through lifclong, distancc cducation programs fi:}r individuals who arc blind or
visually impaired, lheirfamilicsa ndb lindncss scrv icc prov idcrs"(Thc Hadl ey Schoo l for
the B1ind, 201 I, ' , 1). Th c school provides distance educa tion program s free of chargc to
indi vidual s living with vision loss and their families, They also offer af forda ble tuition
courses to professionals wor king within thc ficldo f vision loss. Thcs choo l rclies on
assistance from indi vidu als, found ations, and corporations to fund its programs (Thc
Hadl ey School for the I3lind, 201 1)
l' a r tuc rshjp s and coll ab nra tlen . Partnership s between vision heal th
professionals and re lated organizat ions arc cited inthc literaturc as having thc potential to
impro vcpathwayst o vision rchabi litation scrviccsforpcoplcli ving with vision loss if
they unitc around common goals (CNIB, 200S). Thi s could include imp roved re fer ral
processcs by eye carc speciali sts, incrcascd awarcn css of availabl c scrviccs offcrcdby
CN IB and other vision rcbabi litution pro fessionals, and initial re ferral s being made at
curlier stages o f vision loss (Gold & Zuvcla, 2005; Muzychka. 2009 )
Publi c ed ucation . A lack of publi c knowlcdgcof vision rehabilit ation programs
in cducation. uwarcncss. and hea lth promotion campaigns arc potcntialp athways to the
access and utili zation of vision rehabil itation services (Mu zychka,2 009). An incrcasc in
public cdu cat ion focusingonthc tcrminology uscdwhcnd isCllssing visioll iossa nd thc
rolca nd function of vision rehabilitation services in the lives of people with vision loss
has the potentia l to increase public awareness and irn provc public attitudes about vision
loss (Pollard et al. , 20( 3). An increase in public aware ness could result in an increased
up take of vision rehabili tation services as we ll as an increase in the soc ia l inclusion of
those living with vision lossd uc to an increased under standing 0 ft he ab ilit ies of people
Summa ry
barriers, and pathways related to the accessibility and utilization of vision rehab ilitati on
serv ices for peopl e with vision loss that can be generalized to peep Ie in Newfoundland
and Labrador. Th ese arc the identifi ed needs of pro fessional awar cncssan d rcfc rral ,
psychological and cmotiona l support, ass istive rcchnology, and assistivc tcch nology
funding and training. Th cb arri ersi dcntificd wcrcin acccssihili ty of assistivc tcchn ology
dem o centres and stores, inadequate pro motion of vision rchabi liunion centres.
tra nsportati onuneq ual access to vision rehabilitation scrvices. patient percepti on, and
concurr cnt hca lth pro hlcms. The path ways identifie d were initial contac t, other providers
of vision rehabilitation scrviccs, partllcrships andc ollaboration, and public education
The goal of this research was to explore the experiences of accessingandusing
vision rehabilitation scrviccso f pcrsons living with vision 10SS in Nev..foun dland and
Labrador. The next chapter discusses the process used to carry out thcre scarch.
Chapter 3
This chapter describes the meth ods used 10 explore the expcricncc ofs ixtccn
individu als in acce ssing and using vision rehabili tation scrv iccs in Ncw foundland and
Lab rador. Th e chaptcrbcg ins with a descr iption of the study design and the sampling
method s used 10 select par ticipant s. The chapter then goe s on to discuss methods of data
co llect ion, the instrum ents used, and da ta ana lysis
Study Dcsi~n
The purp ose of this research was to explore and de scribe the needs, barricrs, and
pathways to acce ssing and using vision rehabi litat ion services in thc prov incc of
Explora tion ofa topic is best acco mplished using a qua litative rcscarch approach
as a mean s of opening dia logue in which to examine issues because the primar y aim of
qual itat ive resea rch is not to discover or verify commonalities across experiences but
rather to explore each person's uniquely lived experiences (Piantanidu ee Garma n, 1999)
Furthermore. a qual itat ive approac h is better suited than quan titative mcth ods to cxamin c
issues that arc poor ly understood and research quest ions that considcr thc qua lity of
experiences rathcr than magnitude (Creswell 2007) Thi s type of approach generates
rich data allowing ford cpth ofu ndcrstand ing (lIutc hinson & Lee. 2004). The usc ofa
scmi-structllreu qualitativc intcrview in this study capturcd thc Iivcdcx pc ricnccs of
peop le with vision loss. Thi s will pro vide the Vision Rehabilitation Committee with an
in-dept h llnderstand ing ofp articip ant s ' cxpcricnccsandpcrspcctivcs of vision
rehabil ilation scrviccsin thcp rovince
Th e resea rch question asked : what arc thc needs , bar riers. and pat hways to
Sa mpling
for the purp ose of statistical inference (Luborsky & Rub cnstcin, 1995)
saturation ill qualitati ve research (G uest, Bunce, and Joh nson , 2006)
sixteen part icipants we re se lec ted for individual interviews using a co mbination of
availability and purposive sampling
Ava ilability sampling is a sampling method that se lec ts elcmcn ts bccausc thcy are
rcadil y availablc and con vcn icnt. Thi s salllpli nglll cthodi s collllllonl yu scd in social
work resear ch because it is usually less expens ive and mor e fcasib lc tbau othcr mcthods
of sampling( Rubin & ll abbie, 2007).
Purposive sampling is common in qualitat ive rese arch and involves se lccting
participa nts based on variables that arc ana lytica lly and thcorctically linkcd to thc
resea rch quest ion (R ubin & Babb ie, 2007). Usingt he CNIB clicnt lista st he samp ling
framc, ap urposivc stratcgy wa su ndertakcnt o con sidcr spccifi c catcgo ricsof cxpcricllcc
ofv ision rehab ilitatio n se rvices. Purposive sampling was used to se lect participants
bascd on thc cxperienccs of thc following grollps
Group I: Parent s or guardians o f childre n with vision loss (Child ren agcs l S
G roup Z \Vorkinga gc adults with vision loss (aged 19 - ( 5)
Group 3 Older adu lts wi th vision loss (agcd 66+)
Thcscc xpcr icntia l catego ries represe nt thc main vision rehabilitati on cons urne r
gro ups in Ncw foundland and Labrador
The recruitment protocol was review ed and approved by Mem orial University's
Interdisciplin ary Committee on Ethics in lIuman Research ( ICE IIR) (sec Appendix A for
Lettcr of EthicalA pprovalandAppendi xBfor inton nation aboutth e Protection of
Partic ipants)
Parti cip ant s were recrui ted using the CN IB cl ient list. A CN IBrc prcscntative
contac ted potentia l interv iew pa rticipants from cach categoryt oi nfonn thcm of the
research and ask if they wo uld ag ree to rece ive additiona l infon na tion abou t the research
incilidinga foll owlipph one callfromth c rcsearcher. A recruitm ent script was used to
ensure that peop le understood that their participation was C0111pIctely voluntary and
would have no impact on their eligibility f(lr C NIB programs and services (sec Appendix
C for Script for Te lepho ne Contac t with Individua l Intcrvicw Candid ntcs). A listo l
individual s that agreed to rece ive more inf ormation about the proj cct was co mpiled using
a standardized form (sec App end ix Dfor Cand idatc Info nnation List) and turn ed over 10
thc rcscarchcr. The key inform an t from CN IB did no t know which potential partieipan ts
agrccd to bc intcrv iewed. A Part icipant Profiles list provides more detai l about the
participants and can be found in Ap pendix I
Individua ls who agreed to receive more informa tion were sent a lcttcr and proj cct
info rma tion shee t which introduced the researche r. iden tified the purpose of thc resea rch.
and informed thC111 that the researcher would follow up with a phon e ca ll to answe r
questions and provide more information as necessary (sec Appendix EforLcltcrto
Candidates and Appendix F for Project lnformation Shcct), This package also contained
acon scntfonnoutliningth crc scarch condition s( sccAppcndi xGforConselltF onn ).
All materials sent to participants werede\'clopcdfollowin gthc guidelin csforplain
language and were availabl e in alternati ve format s.
Data was collected using telephone interview s. The interview guide was created
Rchabilitation Commi ttccll singth c framcwork ofn ccds, barriers, andp alhways
described in Chaptcrl . Thc commilt cc waspro vidcd with adratt copy of ap rclimin ary
intcrvicw gllideand askedtoprovidcfccdback. Feedback was collected and utilized in
the development o f the final draft ofthe interview gu ide (See Appcndix ll for the
Interview Guide)
Individual intervicws \,,"crc rccordcd and conductcd via tclephonco Theconscnt
form wasr cad at the beginning of thc interview and participants were asked to provide
verbal consent 10 proceed beforcthc interview comm enced . The verbal permis sion of
each part icipant was recorded and the researcher signed the conscnt form iudicatin g that
vcrba lpcnnissionhadbccn grantcd . Thcint crvicw guidcconsistcdof open cndcd
qucstionsd csigncdtoencouragcafull.m caningfu lan swcrusingthc participant' s own
know lcdgcandfcelingsrclatcdto accc ssingandusingvi sionrchabi litation serviccs
Th cu scofa semi -structu rcd intcrview gu idcallO\v cdforindividuali zed discussion and
qllcstionin gb ascdonparticipants'answcrstotheprclimin aryqucstions
nata An ulysis
In qua litat ive research anal ysis a codin g procedure is used todi scern and organi ze
patterns within data . The process of codin g invo lves movin g from raw data to a
thcorctical narrat ivein small stcps. cach ncw stcp bllilding upon thc previou s one
(Aue rbac h & Silverste in. 2003) .
As partof thc initialcoding process the text fro m thci nd ividual intcrv icwswas
reviewed and organized in thc contex t of the research conce rns of nccds. barr iers.u nd
path ways. For eac h interv iew any reference made to needs. barr iers, and pathways was
identified as relevant text and co pied into an elect ronic chart. Other information provided
by participants that did not tit these categorie s but see med to bc releva nt to the research
wasp laccdinthc "othcr "catcgo ry( sccAppendixJforthcCodingChart). Thi s mad e the
text eas ier to work with . The relevan t text was then examined for repeatin g ideas ac ross
individua l interview s. Repeatin g ideas arc the same or similar word s and phra ses used by
parti cipantstocxprc ssthe samcid ca(Aucrbach& Silvcr stcin. 2003 ). An cwelcctroni c
document was created to compile thc repeatin g idea s into theme s. The them es wer e then
organized into categories based on the concepts of needs, barriers, and pathways. The
Summ ary
This research utilized a qua litative research approach to expIore the needs,
barr iersa ndpa thways toa ccessinga ndu sing visionre habilitatio n services in the province
of Newfoundland and Labrador. A combination of availability and purposive sampling
was used to select participants from three experiential eatego rics representing the main
consumer groups of vision rehabilitation serv ices in New foundland and Lnbrador . Data
was collected from individual phone interviews and recorded to ensurea ccuracy. Data
obtained from the interviews was coded and organized according to their relevance as
needs. bar riers, and pathways. The resultant catego ries arc descr ibed in the fo llowing
chapter
Chaptcr d
This study aimcd to cxplorca samplc ofilldi vidua ls' cxpcricnccs of vision
rehabilitation services: their needs regardin g access to scrviccs, theva riablcs that can
compoundor complicatc thc proccss.a nJ thc pathways thatfac ilitate access and
uuli zation ofv ision rehabilitation services . The results of this study arc organized
accordin g to this framewo rk using needs. barriers. and pathways to vision rehabilitat ion
services as the three main headings. Each heading contains a presentation of the findings
as it relates to that specific concept
Pr cscututju n of thc Fiud ings
Individual interviews were conducted wi th sixteen participan tsi four parcn ts or
guardians of children with vision loss, eight workin g age adu lts with vision loss. and four
older adults with vision loss. The tindingsofthc research are presented as they re fute to
the organizing framework of needs. barriers. anti pathways. ln somc cascs thc findings
corresponded with issues identified in thc literature review, However. participant
interviews also revealed subthemes that were unique to this rescarch .
In this rcscarch I uscdthct crm ' nccd ' to refer to the supports and serv ices needed
lo cnab lca person to access and usc vision rehabi litation serv ices. Nee ds were identifi ed
hy cxam ininglhc cxpcricnccsof pcoplc with vision lossinrclation 10 using and acccssing
Assist ive techno logy tr ain ing, Participant s ident ified assist ivc technology
training asa need and report ed availing of train ing from a numb crof sourccs
Partic ipant srcportcdhavingreceivcdtrainingi n school ,froll1 CNIB, and being self
taught. Most parti cipant s said thatthc assist ivc technology truining pTOvidcdby CNIB is
relevant, beneficia l, accurat e, and relatively up to dat e. lIowcvcr, Joy said whilc thc
assistivcl cchnologytraining shcreceivcdfroll1 CNIBh asb ccnbcneficial it was "not
a lways in depth as I wo uld havc liked it." Shc was often unsat isfied with the assistancc
pro vided by CNIB and would coniact the manu facturer for further he lp
Threc participants reccivcd assistive technology training fro m CNIB via
te lep hone but said this form of trainin g was not helpful. Co rey, a partiall y sighted man in
Labra dor, said he need ed "hands on"training but CNIB was not ab Ie to providci t. CN IB
attempt ed to provide trai ning to hi III over the phone but vir wasn' t bcneticia l." He went
on tosay"the handsont hing is the thingwith the tec hnology for people with vision loss
becau se they can' t see to operate it." He said he ca lled fora ssistanee but "[CN IB
Spec ia list, Assistive Technolo gy] ju st couldn ' t leave and COIll c up hcrc to help mc work it
Ps)'chnlo gir:l1:md cmoti on al supp ort. The majority of participant s discussed
then eed for professiona l counse lling services as a part o fth c vision rehab ilitation
services of fercd by CN IU. Participants saidprofcssional colln scllin g and emotional
support is very important beca use people must adj ust to their vision loss emotionally
bcfor e thcy are opcn toa cccssingothcr vision rchabilit at ion scrviccs.Participan tsin each
age catcg ory ag rccd thai counsel ling is helpful throughout the lifc span not j ust for them
bUltC)ft heirfam ilym cmb crs who alsoli vc with andarea ffcctcdby vision loss
Andrcwspokc at lcngth abollt thc nccd for a profcss ionalc ounsc llor atCN IB. He
sa id " thai's where your con nec tion isb etwccn CN I13and the client. it ' s the counsellor."
Andrew went on 10 say "e very one of those, from kids right into the cldcrs, they need
SOIllCollc to talk and it nccds to bc a profess ionalc ounscIlor." Participants pointed out
thatcounsc lling scrviccsn ccdtobc pro vidcd bya profc ssiona lco unscllor,not so lllconc
thatp rovidcs othcr visionrchabilitati on scrviccs.Particip ants said coullscl ling lctsp coplc
know thai CN IB cares in additi on to providin g people with a conncc tion to the
The need for emotiona l support was identified as particularl y importan t by
working age particip ants as they believed emotional support was nola vailab lcto CNI13
c1icnts bctwcen thea gcsof20to65. Andrew said "j ust the idea of dca ling with vision
loss and thc changc itha s in your lifc you need a Iittlc support." Frank said coun selling
services arc needed and arc very import ant for those in the wo rkfo rce that bcg in los ing
thcir visiono r cxpcr icnccc hangcs int hcir vision .Whcn spcak ingabout co unsc lling he
says ..... it is a ll intertwined. Issucs comc up all thc timc and how do you dea l with these
things'! Even form cand l' ve been visually impaired for a ll my life."
S OIl1C wor king agc part icipant s stated that CN IB doc s not provide any typc of
support to them, Brcnda said worki ng age pcoplcwith vision loss "have nothing." Four
of the working age partici pant s spec ifically expressed the need of somc fonn of pccr
suppor t. Thcybcl icvc this wou ld pro vide CNIB clients with an opportunit y to share
informa tion. provide support to cach other , and interact soc ially. I3rcndanolcdt hatoldcr
ad ultsa nd childrcn canhavcth cir pcc r suppo rln ccd sm ctoutsidcof CNIBbut work ing
agc c1icnts arc forgotten about. In gcncral workin ga gc participants indi cated they arc
fecl ing iso latcda ndbclievet hcy nccda gro up spccificall yfor work inga gcpcople
bcca uscthcyha vcdiffcrc nt nccds and issues than oldcradults
l'bc Canadian Coun cil for the 13lind (CCB) is an organi zation that addresses the
ongoi ng cffcctso f blindness with progra ms dcsigncd to cncouragc activc participation of
peop le living with vision loss in loca l communities, edu cat ion, sports and recreation, and
emp loym ent . They have sixty-tivcchaptcrs across Canada, includin g two in
Newfoundland and Labrado r. SOll1epart icipan tsb elicvcthatthisorganizationi smceting
thc cmot ional need s of peo ple with vision loss. Thc ybcl icvcCCBisprovidin gthcpccr
support that CNIB is not. Andrew said the organization prov ides an opportunity for
people to get to know themselves and becom e comfortable living with vision loss. He
says vjust to dcal with the idea of having vision loss and the chan gc in you r lifc. you do
nccd a littlc bit of' cx tra help." He believes this extra hclp is bcing providcd by Cf' B.
Il owcver. Brcnda. a working agc person from Eastern I cwfolindland.believcsCC Bi s
for older people with vision loss. She descr ibed at tend ing CC B outin gs and fccling they
did not have anything to offer to working age people. Oncc ugaiuhigh lighting the
expressed need for a peer support group specifically designed for working age people
Thc need for professional counsclling was also noted in relation to the emotional
discussing the loss of his Driver's License. Eugene. an older adult in Central
Newfo llndland.s aid" thatw as thewo rsl thing l found ahollt it. the loss of Illy license. I
was driving since I was 17 "
Ongoing access to counsclhng \"..as highlighted by participants to deal with fe ars
of increased vision loss and the possibly of being blind. Erin. an older adult in Western
cw fouudlund that recent ly started experienc ing vision loss. said shc is worried abou t
"what happen s when I go in total darkness beca use l' m tcrrified ofth c dark. Counselling
Emot iona l support was described as important to parent s of children experiencing
visio n loss. Amy said "it 's more than ju st the support of the child it' s the whole
emot ional support as we ll" for her as well as her chi ld. Parents sa id CNI Bi s ablc to
provid e rccommendationswhen the y fee l " stuck.v providc dirc ction. and makc referra ls
to other serv ices when nece ssary . Parents also said that the support provid ed by CNIB at
children's appoin tment s with the eye care spec iali st is very important. Parents sa id CNI13
spc:cialis ts as k appropriatc qucs tions and ass ist during the appointmc:nt when it bccomcs
ovcrwh clm ingfor thcm
ln creasc ln publi c and pr ufcssien ul in forma tion , Participants be lieved there is
a necd fori ncrcasc d publicand pro fessionalin forma tiona boutt heprograllls and servi ces
offcred hyCN I13. thc be nefitsofassistive tcchl1ology .a ndt hec ffcctsofvision loss. A
nlllllberofparticipant sb c lievc CNIB shouldbcpll blishin g n:gllla rn ewslc:ltcrs to kcc p
c licl1ts. pro fcss iona ls, and thegcncra l publici nfor lllcd abolit thc progralllsa ndservices
o lTcrc:d by lhc organiza tiona nd highlighl newassist ivc lechnologyas it become s
ava ilable . Par ticip ants sugges ted that these newslettcrs should be shared with doctors,
nurses, social wo rkers , and other professionals . noti ng that front linc workcr s. cspcci ally
those visitingpcoplc ·s homcs. need to bc:ed llcated :lbollt vision loss and C NIU
Elcvcn of the participants said CN IIJ should increase the numb er of pub lic
information sess ions theyofTer. The y bcli cvc thcsc infonnat ion scss ionss hould be used
to incre ase awarene ss of vision loss. wh at it islikctolivewith vision loss.fhc program s
and services provided by CNIB,and nvailablc assisrivc technology. Participants also
pointcd out thc ill1portancc of promoting allpublic infonnation scssions lo cnsure
awar cncssall1on gstt hc genera l pub lica ndth ccli cntpopulalion . Frank sugges ted there
bcatrained volunteerin each coll1ll1unityth at canfacilitatc these sess ions on a regular
Partic ipants believe assistivc technology should bc an important part of all pub lic
inforll1ation scssions andl ow and high tcchi tcll1s should bc available for dcmonstratiol1.
rh cy said this wou ld providc an opport llnityforh ands on cxpcricncc wilh assistivc
devices. Brandon said there is a need to havc an assistivc tccbnology tour every 6-12
ll1ollthsb ccallsc lhcsc toursa rc vcl)'b cncficia landprovidccl icnts wilh an opportunity to
sec items and try them firsth and. This is vel)' important because as previously
I1lcntiollcdp coplcoli tsidc of SLJ ohn 'sd on oth avcr cgular acccsst o assistivc tcchllology
demo items. Participants also said it may be benefic ial toha ve information sessions for
working age people that begin losing their vision to inform them about assistivc
technology and let them know there arc ways for them to continue their employment.
Participants sugges tcd two specific groups. employers and smdc ntsc to which
puhlici nfonn ation scssions should be targeted. \Vorki ng age and oidcr adllltp articipants
suggestcdi nfonnationscssion forc mploycrs to incrcaseopportunities fllf peoplc with
vision loss in thc workplace. Joy suggested CN IB bring a person with vision loss that is
currcntlyc mploycd to thcscssion asa mcans of promoting thc hiringof a person with
vision loss. Participants said busincsscs nccd to bc morc accessiblc to peopIc with vision
loss. Daniello noted that it is hard as a person with a disability to find employrnent in a
small community.
A number of part icipants also expressed a need for information and issues related
to vision loss to bct aught in schools at all lcvcls. Thcy bclic\'c that in addition to a
lInivers itycoursca imcdat tcac hing profcssiona lsab out thccau scsofvision loss. what it
is Iikc to live with vision loss. and how to interact with those living with vision loss,
CNIB should conduct information sess ions about vision loss with studcnts at alll cvcls of
the education system
Ch.lI1l!.illl!.IICl·ds throlll!.holltl hc lifcs p:tn. Participants discussed the need for
ongo ing opportunities for vision rehabili tation traiuin g throughout thcl i fc span bcyoud
initia l contact or referral. This issue had not been rcvcalcdth rough thc course oft hc
litcraturc revicw. Eight participants statedt hata st hcir vision changed so did thcir necd
for visionr ehabilitation serviccs and ncwa ssistivct cchnology
Car la is now blind but had partial vision as a child. She recen tly bega n
indcpcndcnt living skills training to improvc and rcdcvclop skills she lcamcd whcn shc
still rcta incd partial vision. \Vhcns peaking abollt thcc hanging nccd forv ision
rchahi litation scrvicest hrougho litt hc lifcs pan.Carla said "i tcha ngcs for sure becau se I
mean you learn thingsasachild that you want to improvc as un ndu h." Frank. a resident
of Labrador who is now blind but had partial vision in the past. reinforccd Curlns vicw
saying his vision rehabi litation needs havc "s ignifi cantly cha ngcd" ovcr thc years due to
changes in his vision. Othcrparticipantsdi scussed needin g orientat ion and mobility
training to learn new routes when they moved to new geographica l areas. Joy. an older
pcrson wbc is blindsnid shc " .. .came to a new country... and wanted a bit of
[orientati on and mobilit y] as I wanted to start using routes because l came with a guide
dog and just wanted a little bit of showing me routes and things liket hat "
Partic ipants also discussed their changing needs in relation to assistivc
techno logy. They noted that device s need to be upgraded and chang ed as new
techno logy beco mes available and people experience cha nges in their vision . Devices
need to be rcpluccd as they become outda ted and wear out due 10 usagc. Frankcxplaincd
the il11portance of assistivc tcchnology: "it doesn' t j ust sit thcrc- You uscit ."
ln erensed cuntuct wlth Clv l B. Parlicipan tsr eportcd an ced forincrease<!contact
betwee n CNIB and their clients. Nine participants said they have little contac t with the
organization. A particular concern raised was Ihat CN IBdoc s not keep them up to date
on new information and assistivetcchnology. This was a dominant theme amongs t the
working age partic ipants. Andrew commented that CN IB needs to make a conn ection
with their client s and go out and show people what is availab le. According to Andrew. a
workin ga gep ersonthatisp art ially sightcd.th is ise speciall ytru efor new clients: "they
justhav cn oid cawh at' sav ailablc ."
Participants suggested that CNI13should hire a counsello r to maintain contact
with clicnts and kccpth em informcd. Parcnts of childr cn and youth with vision loss
indicated a need for somconc to keep in con tact with familiesand provide thcm with
updates. Gilliancom mcntcdthata s theirchild has gottcnoldcrt hcyhavclcss and Icss
contactfromCN IB. Participants indicated that c1icnts arc losing contact with the
organi zatio nandbclicveacounsellorcould helpprcycntthi sfromhappcning.O thcr
participants said thcy takcth cini tiativc and contact CNIB for updatcs and to sec what
new assistivc technologies arc available for people with vision 105S. CNIB scrvice s
outsidc St. John 's arc irrcgular andi nfrcquent givcnth cd cmands on staff. Participants in
thcscar cas saidth cy wouldlikcl ob cn Olificd whcn CNIB spccialists arc yisit ingth eir
arca lo maximize thesco pportunitics
IlIIpro\'t'd :'ICCCSs'o vision rch ahil if:I' ioll scr vil'cs.l n gcncral, participants
outside ofSt . John's did not believe they were rccciving the same level of serv ice as
Ihosc living inth c city. Of the fourt een participants that lived outsidc ofS t. John ' s, scven
said it is hard 10 access serviccs whcrc they live and the full range of vision rehab ilitat ion
services, such as Braille training, arc not always ava ilable to them. Amy. who lives in
EastcmNcwfoundland,a ndCo rcya ndGi llianw ho livc in Labrador , sa id it is often
difficuIt for vision rchabi litation specia lists to travel to their arcas duc to wcnthcr.
scheduling ofextra time needed to trave l, and the cost associated with travellin g. Despite
this they would Iikc to scc an increase in the number and rcgulari ty of'vi sits they receive ,
Lack of awareness about services is a further challenge to acce ss. Brandonca
workin g age particip ant in Centra l Ncwfoundlnnd. vvas unaware that low visio n
assess ments were available to him in his com munity and sa id he would like this serv ice
to be more obta inable so that he co uld try new magnili ers as they beeameavai lable.
Imp roved access to serv ices such as orientation & mobility and assistivc
techn ology was cited as especially important when needed for work or wh en someo ne is
living alone . Th e timeliness of access to services was also highli ghted . l oy, now ret ired.
and Frank . a wo rking age client , hoth said that workin g age pcop le need to he ab le to
access services immediate ly in orde r to gain or keep cmpl oymcnt and the urgency is not
a lways met by CN II3.
Par ticip antsi ndicatedtlu:y would likc to scc anin creasc in governm cnt fundin g lo
CNIB to aid in lhc hiring of additiona l vision rchabililalions pccia lists. Thcy bc licvcd an
incrca sci n the num ber of vision rehabilitat ion spec ialists providing scrvices could rcsul t
in increased visits. Am y, the mothcr of a child with vision loss in Eastern Ncw foundland.
said her famil y is receivin g one visit a month from both the orientarion and mobilit y and
early intervent ion spec ialists. \Vhcn askcdahouthcr nccds shc said "mor c statT wolild
greatly bc npprcciatcd." In refe rence to thc services she recei ved from the earl y
interventi on spec ialist she said: "th ere is a great need for more than onc[ visitp cr
month ): ' Participants in other parts of the province indi cated they also somctimes havc
to wa it month s fora visit from a vision rehabilitation spec ialist.
Gillian.thcmothcrofa schoo la gedehildwith vision loss,e xpresseda need for
an Occupationa l Therapi st in the school system. Shc said this service is avai lable in
school systems in othcrprovinccs and would likc to see it offered to all studcnts with
Accessto a ssi stiH'lech nolo~ydl'II1 () Cl'nln's and storcs" Participants indicated
the need fora ssistivc technolo gy demon stration centrcs and storcs throughout the
province. Partic ipants reported prob lems with having to rely on thcC NIB cataloguc to
view products such as magnifiers. Many participan ts reported that they did not have
access to demo items in their area and some said they have to purchase items without
knowing if they will be of bene fi t to them. They noted that having low vision
assessments and assistive tcchnologycc ntresi n their communities would enable them to
sec the items first hand before making a purchase. Fiona, a partially sighted woman in
\Vcstern Newfoundland, said "yoli don' t get acccss to [assistive devices] here in
Ncwfolindland and Labrador anymore." Fiona described a situation where she needed to
order a replacement magnifier but did not know the correct one too rderfrom the CNIB
catalogue. " Last time I had to order from the catalogue and there are so many magnific rs
there I didn 't know which one to get. So I don 't really know if I did gel the right
magnifying glass." She said a demo centre would have helped with this because she
could have visited the cent re and tried the magnifiers before maki ng a purchase.
Brandon , a par ticip ant from Cen tral Newfo undland,a lso no tcdt hei mport ancc of
having acccsst od cmonstrationdcviccs.llc was plcascd thath cd id not have to spend
moncy on assistivc tcchnologyth atdid not work forhim bccausch eh adlh c opp ortunity
to dcmo thc ilcms bcfor c mak inga purchasc. Hc said hc tricd maglli licrs alld assistivc
tcchno logya t his doctor 's offic e and the CNIB office in Grand Falls-\v indsur whcnit
housed an assistive tcchno logy stor c. As a result he was ab le to identify thc item s that
did not benefit him . "' I was fortunate enough to get in a setting , like a doctor setting , Iike
the CNIB. . . l aCluallyh adth chands on cxpcr icnce bcforel bough tth ese things soltricd
every one that was there .. . and nothing wor ks. So l' vc never had to spend any money to
say that was a waste of timc."
Franka grcedthat CNIBt echnology sa lcs arc crucial bccau sc deviccsa rc nol
ava ilableclscwhcrc int hc coml11unityandpointsout tha l "'thesed evices need tob c
rcadilyavailablc. You do need to have samples that arc available for peop le to view
CN IB promotcsc atalog ue and webo rdcring but participanlss aid this docs not
work fo re veryonc. Thcysaida lot of pcople are afraid lo purchasc itcms online or in thc
catalog ue espec ially when they arc unab lc to sec them due to their Icvcl of vision loss
Fran k points out that " for someone that has a significant vision impairment they can' t
really gcl ani dca of wh atth ey 'r c looking al onthc wcb anyway "
IsslIcs spccific to La b radof , Lahrador is a uniquc arca of thc province. due
mainly to its geog raphica l locat ion and sparsely distributed pop ulation . In genera l. vision
rehabi litat ion services are not as acce ssib le in Labrador as they are in Newfoundland
bccauscallth recof thcCN IBcentresarelocaledon thei slandportionoflhcprovincc.
Participant s in Lahrador said CNIB is absent in the ir area and they often felt forgotten
abolll.Thcy indica tedthere isa lackof serv iccsand lhco nes thatdoexist arc hard to
acce ss. Gillian was very spec ific abou t CN IB's lack of visibility in Labrador: " I know
lhat herct hc CNIB isnon-existenl. " Corcy cstimatcd"99%"of pcople living withv ision
loss in Lab rador are not aware of CNIB or the serv ices they provide.
Participants indicated the need for CNIB to have more of' a prcscncc in Labrador
inc luding the establishment of a C NIB offi ce. Th ey said there is a need for vision
rehabilitation specialists based in Labrudo r so thut pcoplc iu that area of the province did
not have to wait for Vision Rehabilitation Specialists to come from St. John 'sor Com er
Brook. Part ic ipantsbelieve services shou ldb e avail able whcnt hey arcn ceded and an
otlicc in Labrador would be espec ially benetic ial for low vision asscss mcnts. Low vision
specialists curre ntly carry low visio n kits. contain ing a varieryof magnifie rsa ndother
visua l aids. when travelling to Labrador. Th e participan ts be lieve thc low visio n kits
need to be upda ted but said this did not reso lve the prob lem bccau sc spcc ialists arconly
able to show a small selection of magnitier s using a mob ile kit. Participan ts a lso said
thcrc are no assistive dcviccs rcgularly availablcford el1lonstration inL abrador and it is
not possible for visiting specialists to bring samples of a ll assist ivctechno logy
particularl y of larger items, such as CCTV s. An assistivc technology office with a
spccialists to tmvc ! with these larger items due to thcir size and weight. It also takes time
to sct up these items for use.
In addit ion to access to demon strat ion devices, partici pams saidthere is a long
waittimc for scrvices in Labmdor and lhat the sc.:rviccsth cya re receivin ga re not meeting
their needs. Corey said he had to wait months for orientatio n and mobilitytraining
becau se CNIB could not immediately send someone to Labrad or. Some clients said
CN IB specialists did not have the time necessary to spend with individual clients when
thcyt ravellc.:dto Labrador rcsult ingin limitedtrainingopportul1it ies. CNI13spec ialists
have al imited alllolint of tilllc to provide vision rehabilitationt raining anu support whcn
visiting Labrador. \Vhen speaking about CN IB Gillian said 'T ill surc tbcy'rc doing thc
best possib le job they can possib ly do. It's unfortunate that that' s thc onc you dou 't scc
us o ften as you should "
Frank ohservedt hat scrviccs that \\'crc availablc \vhcnh e wasli vingcl ose to St.
John's were not accessible whenh c llloved to Labrador. Kathy an older adult in
Labrador was learni ng 13raille whcn she lived in St. John's but suid she had to stop whcn
she moved to Labrador because there was no onc there totcach it. Gillian expre ssed a
need for an Itinerant Teach er in Labrado r as they have not had one for 5years: " 'Vhcn
we had an Itinerant Teacher here it wus fabulous. The [Itinerant Teach er] was trained
andco uld do difTerentac ti\' ities withher [child \\'ith vision loss]: '
Not all part icipants were negative about the services they rcceived. Although she
missedh crB raillc trainingKat hy said C IB visits once a year to just chcckin andh ave a
chat. Ilcr optimism may be related to the fact that she perceives her need for scrviccs as
l11inilllal noting that she docsn ot rcccivc any vision rchabilit ation services when the
speeialists visit bccauscs hc docs not bclicvcs hc rcquircs anys crviccs
I usc thcte rm ' barrier' in this research to describe the difficulties people have
accessinga ndu sillg visionr chah ilitation servk cs. Barr iers were identified by exploring
the variab lesthatparticirantsd cscribcdth at comp ol1ndor colllplicate the process of
accessing and using vision rehabilitation services
Cost of asslstive tcchn ology. The cost ofa ssistivct cchnology was the barr ier
most cited by part icipants. Somc participants are doingwithoutn ccdcd assistive
technology because they cannot afford to purchase items. Seven of the participants. six
of whom wcrco f thc workingag c calcgOI)',s pokeo f the need for an assistivc dcvices
funding program. Some of these partic ipants believe CNI13needs to lobby govcmm cnt to
make an ass istive dcvices funding program a real ity.
Participants highli ghtcd the benefit s ofa ssistiv c techno logy to underscore the
nccd for an assistive dev ices fundin g program . Thc y said assistivctcchnologyprovidcs
them with independence and is a me ans of communicat ion that keeps them in touch with
fumi ly.friends.und soc iety. The y said it is anessential part o f lifc and they use it every
day. Participants reported using assist ive technol ogy to acce ss crnaiL wcbsitcs. rcad.
write , watch TV . and play sports. Joy sa id assis tive techno logy "opened up the whole
worl d to me." Andrew said assistive devices reconnec ted him with society. He uses
mOl1ocul ar glassesl opl aydartsand says a llcr tive ycars ofn ol being invo lved " it gives
me that connect ion wi th soc iety again , It' s such a big thing j ust to make you feci a part
of eve ryday soc iety."
FUllding wasd escribcd as avail able to thoscillllccd of assistivc techllologyt o
par ticipate in an educational program or ill the wor k force, l'arti cipants said assistivc
technologyi s ma kingit possiblc. orhasm adci tp ossiblc,lo gcl lhrough school and
grad uate . Two of the youth had access ro assist ivc dcv iccs that were provided by thcir
school and one of the working agc pan ic ipanls disclIsscd hO\v ass istivc technology had
enahlcd hcr to bcs ucccss ful ins choo1. \\ 'hen discuss ing ass istive technolo gy Ca rla said
" without that I wouldn't have gotten throu gh my sc hooling."
Workin g agc part icipants said assistivc technol ogy cnahlcs thern to actively
particip atc in tbc wo rkforcc . Frank said that "the differ ence between having ass istivc
techno logyandnothavingassistive teehn ologyisthedilTcrencc bctv....ccn workin g and
not wor king.' Iris was onc of two worki ng age participant s wh o were emp loyed . Her
employcrw ill provi de her with assistive technology but thc approva l proccss proved
troublcsomc forh cr. She requested a CCTV through her employer but the appro val
process was taking too long. Shcdccidcd lorcqllcslamllchc hcapcrit cm inslcad . Thi s
item was approved very quickly. The chc aper item met hernccds while using a computer
bu t did not assist hcrwith read ing printed materials
Some participants were able to aff ord to purchasc assistivc technology but they
still said there is a need for funding forthosc that arc Icss fortuna tc.Participanlsrcportcd
ll)r cxampl c lhcrc arcn o fundin gprograms ava ilahlc for thoselh at need assistive
tcchn ologyin thci r homc. Daniellc, who part icipatcd as a parcllt of a child wi th vision
loss and who is herselfon ly partiall y sighted. uses her child ' s assistive devices that arc
provided hy the school becau se she canno t afford 10 purchase her own itcms for homc
lI SC. She said whe n her child leaves for uuivcrsny she will losc bcr ncccss 10 most ofth e
assist ived cviccs: "H e' s go ing to take a ll the equ ipme nt with him and I'm go ing to need
Parcnts ident ified thc gaps in access to assistive technology between hom e and
school ll)r yollth as bc ing an isslic. Children and youth with vision loss have access to
assistivc tech nology at school but canno t a lways afford devi ces for horne lI SC. It is not
always practi cal fort hcm to carry devi ces between horne and school.
Par ticipa nts point ed out that fundi ng is needed not on ly to pure hasc assistive
techno logy bUI also for the replacement and upkeep of items, The y said items become
obso lclcquicklyandnccd tobeupdatcdoru pgradcdfrcqucnlly. Sc mc paniciparus said
lheyhavc purcha scditcmswhichthcycannolaffordtorcpai r orrcplacc ifth cybccome
dama ged or give ou t,
I)c rccptioll of indh'idu al,'isioill oss andpnst poll l'mcnt in acccssin:': "i sioll
re ha b ilita tio n se rvices. Part icipants ' percep tion of their vision loss may have bee n a
harr icr lo acccssing visionrchab ililali on serv iccs and assisti vct echnology. Not a ll
participants were using vision rehabi litat ion services and some had chosen not to ava il of
any program s and services after their initial refe rra l bclicving they did not rcqu irc thc
assistanccof CNIB eve n tho ugh a re fc rra I hud bccn mad e. The reasons they gave for not
ncccss iug thcsc sc rviccs indicate a lack of understanding abou t thei r visio n condit ion and
Brenda. a work ing age pcrson that began experienc ing vision loss as a cbiid . xaid
shc was nol using vision rchabilitalions crv iccs bccauscs he bc licvcd she did not req uire
the services. Euge ne. an older adu lt living in Centra l Newfound land , said that hc is
currcn tly not using any serv ices becau se he is waitin g for eye surgerya nd will asscss his
nccdfor scr\'i ceswhenitiscomplctcd. Kath y. an older adu lt livin g in Labrador , said she
was not using vision rehabilitation services becau se her percept ion is that losing her
vision was ju st a part of gcni ng older . \Vhen askcd if shc had any unmel vision
rehabilitation needs she said "well, what elsccan they do'! I mcan it's getting worse all
thctim c. Qu ite quickly now I think but there ' s nothin g to be done about Macular
[Dcgencration]. lt' sju st afactof lifeforlisoldpeoplc."lnreality.vi sionrchabilit ation
scrviccscan benefit a person of any agc .
Despite the many benefit s ofa ssistive technol ogy six of thc part icipants.r wo from
each age category, said they did not usc assistivc dcvices. The parent and workin g age
participants said assistivc technolog y was not used because they bclieve it is not needed
The older adult participants had a misconception that they were too old to usc it or wcre
waiting to sec if their vision improved
l'r nnspo rt ation . Transpo rtat ion was cih:d as a barricrfor anumber of thc
participant s especially in areas where there arc no forms of pubIic transpor tation
available. People with vision loss do not have the opt ion to drivc and may havc difficulty
accessing and using public transportation due to the travel that III ay be required to get to
transpo rtation <ICCCSS points and knowin g when they arc at thcir dcsireddest ination
Participants reported havin g to rely on family and friends to bring themt oappointm ents,
grocery shopping. and other places outside of the home. Eugene voiced his own distress
when his license was revok ed and he suddenly had to rely on others: ,That was thc worst
thing I found about it. the loss of my license. I was driving since I was 17: '
rclies on his wife to drive him most places
disabili ties. She report ed that her child cannot usc the bus scrvicc bccauset hc school
says they live too ciose to the school bUI it is stil l too far for her ehild to walk . Dan iell e
saids hc has to rcly on other parcnls to drivc hcrc hild becauscs hc docs not driv e due to
l'crson nl ex periences of Ci\; IU. Part icipant' s perception of CNIB was identified
as a barri er 10 acc essing and utilizing vision rehab ilitation scrviccs. They indicatcd lhcy
bclicvc CNIB program s and scrvic cs arc not mccting lhc nccdsoflhoscli ving with vision
loss in thc province , Corey noted that he sugges ted imp rovcm ents to program s and
scrvices but nothing was cvcr don e or changed. Brandon and Brenda reported the same.
Andrew com mented that a large num ber of people who arc in need arc not receiving
vision rehabili tation services and lherc for e CNIB scrvices and practices arc not wor king
and need to bc changcd . His percepti on is that this is true not j ust in Ncwfound land and
Andrew furthcrcommented that CN IB is not kcc ping nbcad of things. Il c does
not beli eve the CUITcnt vision rehabili tation serv ice de livery mode l is cff ect ivc.cspccially
needs to be more proactive rather than responsive: " Instead thcywait forsomco nc lo
come to them . Instcad of bcingproaetivc and go ing out therc and showing people with
vision loss what [CNII3] have: '
Some participants recognized the tinancia l constraint s placed 0 nCN IBand
suggested that government should increase their funding to the organiza tion so that they
can focus on providing vision rehabilit ation services . Corey was most candid
commenting that he believe s C IB cares more about raising funds than they do about
\\ ':lilfor ser\,ices. Despite participants ' general com ments about a lack of access
to progra msan d scrv iccsinrcgionsof thcprovinceolitsideofSLJohn·s. the wait for
acccss tovi sion rehabilita tion scrv iccs\va sdc scribcdasabarricron lybythosc livingi n
Labrador. The onc exception was Joy, an older adult in Eastern Newfo undland. who
tricd lo get sol11concfrom CNIB to comcin andm ark a ncw washer andd ryer tom akc it
accessible hut was told there was not anyone that could come to her housc to do it.
Thc l11ost cxtre l11c wait for services wasr cported by Corcy. a workinga ge person
in Labrad or, who said he was 8-10 year s withou t contact from CN IB following the
subl11iss ion of a CNIB referral fonn. ll es aidCN IB did not call to discllss programs and
receive d a phone call about taking part in an Adjustment to Vision Loss group and found
out about vision rehabi litation services as a result ofparticipating in the group.
Eugenc ,anolderadliltlivingin Ccntra l Newfoundl and, saidhcdid not have to
wait for services but did indicate there was some information al discormcct . lI is ncphew
went to CNIB and got him a white cane . Ilc was told that the Orientat ion & Mobilit y
Speciali st would visit to teach techniques for using the cane buthedid noth earfrom
CNlIl fora numbcr of months. IIc admitt cdlh ath ch adn ol callcdl ofoliow-up ash c
Andrew indicated that serv ices in the Westem Region have changed in recc nt
years duc tos tatli ng changes in theComcr Brooko fticco fCN IB. He said there are
currently no independent living skills, or ientation & mobility, 0 r assistivc technology
spec ialists in the area therefore clients have to wait for services from St. John 's. He was
unaware that there is a half-time assistivc technology spec ialistworkinginthc Com cr
Pathways 10 Vision Rch uhilitutien Servi ces
I usc thc term ' pathway' to dcsc ribe thew ays in which people find andu sc vision
rehabilitation services. Pathways were identified by asking part icipants about the
ava ilable resources thatass ist peoplein access inga nd llsingv ision rehabilitati on services.
Suur ce of rcferral to Cx f B. Eye care specia lists arc an important pathway to
improved. Contrary to the problems that emerge d in the literature related to delaycd or
non-existent referr al,th e major ity of participants interviewed had been referr ed to C III
by an eyc care specialist. They said their doctors discusscd Cv lll program s and serv ices
with them but the information was often vague. Andrew said he raised the issue ofCN I13
10 his doctor but even though a referra l was madc to CNll! on hisb eha lI no information
or reinforcemenl was provided by his doclor.
Eugene learned abou t CNI13when hewen ttoan information scssion offcredb y
the organ ization about di fferent eye condi tions. li e found this very beneficia l as he was
able to talk to others with vision loss and professionals in the field. Corey found out
abo ut CNIB by mcans ofth c Mobile Eye Van that would visit Labrad or. l ie was later
referred to CNIB by a genetics resea rcher at Memorial University.
()t hcr pr n\' idcr sof \'is ionrcha hilitalion sl'n·iccs. Itinerant Teachers were
identified as a pathway because they assisted students and families with accessing vision
rehabil itation services and assistivc technolo gy while also providingba sist raining. \Vith
the cxceptionofLahrador.a llt heparcntpa rticipantshadanltincrantTeachcr workin g
with their child. Thcyindicatcdth atltincrantT cachcrsp rovide al ot of assistancc with
obtaininga ssistive tcchnology fort hcirc hild,a ssislivct echnology training. and
conducting information sessions in classrooms. Parcntsdid exprcss a concernth atth c
thoughlt his wash aving a ncgativcim pact oll hcr ehild 's devclopment
Thc l ladlcySc hool fort heB lindi s alsoa pathwayt ovi sion rchabilit ation serviccs
bccause itcn ables people to leam a sclection of vision rehabi litation services in their
hOl11cenvironmcntsr egardlcssof whcrcthcy livc. As mentioned earlier. The Hadley
School for thc Blind promotcs indcpcndcnt living throligh distancc cdllcation programs
for individuals who arc blind or-visually impaircd, thcir families and professionals
Danicllc said shci sl cam ing Braillc through Thclladlcy Schoolfor thc Blind via a
distancc cdllcationp rogram. Shc chosc this routc bccausc shc did not bclicvc 8 raillc
train ing was availablc toh cr through CNIB becausc of whcrc shcli vcs int hc provincc.
P:lrt ncrs hips :mdcollaho ratioo .Participants idcntificdin crcascdp artncrships
and collabora tion between organizations providing services to pcopic with vision loss as
apotcntial pathway. Participantsb clicve thcrc is currently a lack of com munication and
partncrship bctwccn organizations, cspccially CNIB and CC13. Participants believe the
level of service provided to people with vision loss in Newfoundland and Labrador would
be improvcd ifth csc organizations workcd in partnership
Init ial con t:lct. Thc thcmc of initial contact in an important clcmcnt of vision
rehabilitation pathways because it provides insight into thc motivation of ap crsont o scck
out and usc vision rehabilitation services . Upon referral participants identified a number
of reasons foriniti ally availing of CNI8 vision rehabi litation serviccs.Thc major ityo t
participants nccdcd somc typco fa ssistancea nd lraining rclatcdtoday toda yacti vities
Thisinc1 l1dcd nccding assistanccidcnlifying moncy,co mplcling hOllschold chorcs,
acccssingt hcC NIB library ,a ssistanccin sehoo l,a nd gcttingaroundat homcan d outsidc .
Participants said vision rehabilitation services were a ncccssity. Danicllc said hcran d hcr
son " would never be abl e to cope dail y" \vithout assistivc techn ology and vision
Lcsstangiblcrcasonsfor contactin g C NIBinciudedneeding supp ort and
guidance. wantin g to know what was available to people with vision loss. and a desire to
connec t with others experiencing vision loss.
rehabil itation services in communit ies was identified as a pathway to meet the previously
discussed need for imp roved acce ss to vision rehabilitat ion services. Tw clveofthe
parlic ipants rcportedrecc ivingv isionrchabi lilal ion scrv iccsi n their horneaI H.Vor
community. Noto nly did lhis ma kc scrviccs moreacccssibicto part icipan tsitalso gave
them the oppor tunity to learn and practice thcir new skills in their home envi ronment.
ori cntali onandmobi lity lra ining,indcpcn dcnt living skill strailli llg,a nd carl y
interventi on . Participants noted that hom e visits were vcry hclpfu l as item s such as
stoves , washers, and thermo stat s nccd tobc marked in the home with high co mrast tactil c
paint to assist with the acces sibility of these items. On sitc oricntation and mobilit y was
also repo rted as benefic ial . For exampl e, many rural communities do not have sidewa lks.
Therefo re. skills learned in larger cen tres wou ld not translatc casily to home
Adj llst lll cnt to\·is io n l oss ~rClups. Adjustment to vision loss groups were
idcnrificd as n pathway to vision reha bilitation services and assistivc tcchnol ogy. Four of
the adult participants. located in various arcas of't hc province. had or were currently
participating in an Adjust ment to Vision Loss (AV I.) group progra m. Eugene said the
AVI. group is very enjoyab le noting that it provides an opportunity to learn from others
of all ages. Other participants said AVL groups enabled peopl e to make life 1011g
cOllncctions andfonn valua ble fricndships. Andrew said it brought people out of thcir
shclls. opcned thcm up to opportunitie s. let people know that there are others living with
vision loss. and that support is available. Corey said the group helped people gain
confidence and was an opportunity to talk to different people about your problem s. li e
said participants get the opportunity to relate to one anot her and know they are not alone.
Other participants commented thai Av'L groups cnabl cd pcopletoaccess
programs and services internal and extemal to CNIB. Coreys aid thec motional anu pcc r
supporto ffcrcd by the Adjustment 10 Vision Loss group gave him the courage 10 seck out
Andrew. Corey. and Brandon \vere unaware that AVL groups were still offered by
CN IB and commented that it was a positive program and they were disappointed it was
nol ongcr availa ble. Corey commented that the groupw as a wonder ful program and he
believed there should be 2-3 groups offered per week. Th is dcmonstrates thc irnportant
ro lc CN IB has in making surc thc irc lient sareawarcoftheprogramsan d services they
offer to ensure the continuat ion of existing pat hways 10 vision rehabilitationse rviccs
Participant interv iews identified a number of needs. barrier s. and pathways related
to accessing and using vision rehabi litation serv ices in New foundland and Labrador. In
termsof nccds partic ipants disclIsscd lhe need fora ssistivet cchnologyt raining.
psyc hologica l and emotional support. increase in pub lic and profcss ional infor mation .
and changing nccd st hroughout ap crson· s lifc . lna dd itiontothis they discussed the
desire for increased contact with CN IB. the need for imp roved access to vision
rehabi litati on services . access ro assistivc tcchnolo gy dcmo centres and stores . and issues
specifi c 10 Labrador
The bar riers discussed related 10 the cos t ofa ssistive tcchnology and thc
poslponcmcnl of vision rchabilit<tlioll trainingdll c lo lhc irp crsonalp crccptions or
mispcrccp tions of vision loss and the bene fits of vision rchabilitation services and
ass istive tcchnology . Oth cr barri ers iden tified were transportation. persona l expcriences
Participants also iden tified a number of exi sting or potentia l pathways to vision
providcrs of visionrehabili tation services. partncrships and colIaborat ion. initial contact .
access to vision rehabilitation services in communitics.u nd adjustrnent to vision loss
Chapter S
The purpo se of this research was to identif y the need s, har riers, and path ways to
accessin g and usin g vision rehab ilitat ion ser vices in the pro vinee of New fo und land and
Labra dor. A lthough limited in sco pe, thi s study provide s valuah lc insight intothc
cha llenges and benefi ts associated with accessing and using vision rehabilitatio n se rvices
in the provin ce and wi ll assist thc CN IB New found land and Labrad or Vision Healt h and
Rchabilitation Committcci n thc dcvclopmCI11of a vision hcalth fr<lmcwork for lhc
Using the conceptua l lens of social inclu sion, this chapter discusscs thc findiugs
as they re late to the goals of the CN IB Ncwfound landand Lahrador Vision Rchabi litaticn
Committee . The discussion concludes with a summary of the limitations ofth c study and
recommendations for soc ial work practic e, policy, and resear ch
Particip ants agreed that vision rehabi litati on services were an ccessity even
though they ini tiall y ava iled of vision rehabil itation services fordiffcrc nt rcasons ranging
from pract ica l goa ls, such as Icarn ing to complete hou sehold chores and mobilitys kills,
to more intangible needs suc h as suppor t and g uida nccon issuc s rclatcd to thc cmotional
illlpa cl o f vision loss . Th cfindingsd clllon stra tc thatpcopl c cxpcricllcin g vision loss in
thi sp rovin cc facc an ulllb cr o f ch all cn gcs rc la tcd to the avail abilil y and acce ssib ility o f
vis ion reh abil itat ion serv ices and programs and that thcsc challcngc s arc cxaccrba tcd fo r
those who arc living in thc provin cc ·s lllorc rur al andrcm otcrcgion s. Thclindin gsa lso
unde rsco re that vision reh abi litation is a lif elong proce ss
Thcorganizing fram ework of nee ds. barri ers, and pa thwa ys did EICilitatc the
ana lys is but it was also c!cartha t thc ca tegor ies were not ncccssar ily scpuratc an d di stinct
from eac h other . Th e ncxt sccti on of this cha ptc r thc rcforc sum marizes in a mor c gc ncral
way what we can learn fro m particip an ts abo ut v ision rehabilitation serv ices ill this
Cha nging needs throug ho ut the life spa n and continue d cont act wit h CN IB.
A domm ant tbcmc th rough out thc part icipan t inte rview s wa s the 11ccd for adaptat ion of
vis ion reh abili tation trainin g and se rv ices as vis ion nccd s cha ngc throu ghout thc life span
If cli cn ts arc cngagcd wi th vi sion reh abili tatioll organi zation s on an ongo ing basis thcy
w ill bc morcl ikc ly locontac tt hclll if thcy rcq uirc addit iona l scrvices an d suppor ts. I ialf
ofthc partici pa nts idc ntifi edt hc nccdforadditiona l visio llrc hab il ita liontra ining.
emotiona l suppor t, or new assistivc devic es as the ir vision changed. Particip an ts rep orted
the y wo uld like to sec an increase in the amou nt o f co ntact they havc w ith C NIB and
ind icated they wo uld like thc orga n ization to kee p the m inform ed about ncw assist ive
devices and upcoming events. Continued contact with CN IB is a potential pathw ay to
ensuring that people feci comfortable contacting the organ izatio n when,a nd if, their
vision rehabi litation needs change.
The majori ty ofli tcraturc reviewed focused on initial access as a pathway to
vision rehabilitation services. There was a lack of information pertainin g to the need for
vision rehabi litation services througho ut a person 's life. Thisi s an irnportant insig ht in
relation to the goals of the CNIB Newfoundland and LabradorVision Health and
Rehabilitation Commi ttceframcwork. In order to facilitate the continual best quality o f
life for people with vision loss findin gs suggest vision rehabi litation services necd to bc
accessible to people througho ut their life span as they cxperiencec hanges in vision and
Iifc circlimstances.Pcoplcmayn ccdt oa cccssadd itional vision rehabilitation training at
several points in thcir lifc to adapt or develop skills to remain indcpcndcnt, care for
others, and ma intain a good quality o f life
Adaptation of vision rehabilit at ion training and services throughout the life span
is alson eccssaryt oen sureth e socialinelusion ofp coph: with vision loss. Changes in
vision may rcquire acccss to ncw ass istivc lcchnology and additionalv ision rchabilitation
trainin gt oc nab lc continuedcmploymcntan d slISlain economicinelusion. These
adaptations may include additional assis tive technol ogy training, orientation and mobil ity
training related to the comm ute to work and safety within the work environment . and
indcpcmlcntliving skillstrai ningt oa ssistw ithth c com plctionof job tasks. Lifelong
acce ss to vision rehabi litation services is a lso necessary to ensure the functiona l.
pa rtic ipato ry, and physical inclu sion of people with vision loss. The findin gs sugg est
there is a need for organi zat ions that provide vision rehab ilitation services and programs
to focus beyond the initial referral. Ongoing vision rehabilitati on trainin g may be
nece ssary for people with vision loss to rcrnain actively involve d in thcir communi ties,
acce ss transportati on and public place s, and to contribute to theircommunities.
Sou rce nf refcr r ul toCN IU. lnd increas e in p uhl ic a nd profession:II
inform ation . In the review of the litera ture it was noted that eye care profe ssio nals
typ ically do not re fer patients to vision rehab ilitation services and most people arc
rcfcrred to serviccsby afriend or famil y mcm bl:f. In con trast , this stud yi dcntificdlhis
groupo f profess iona ls as a pathway tov ision rchab ilitation se rvice s as thc majori ty o f
part icipant s in this study had been referred to C NIBh yan cyc car cs pec ialist
Th elit cratufcreviewal sor cvea led that cyc ca re spcc ialistsprovidclimitcd
information abo ut coping with vision loss and ofte n wait unt il thc cndof'treaunc nt to
sugg cstv ision rchabilitations crviccs. Participants in thiss tlldy supported this notion. all
blito ncreportingthatwhi lct heirdoctorshaddisclissed CNI13program sand servicc s
withthcm theinfonnationwas somctim csva guc . Thi s sug gcststhat there is a need for
CN IB to work with eye care profe ssion als to cnsurc they arc knowl cdgeablc about thc
visionrehabi litalionprogramsand servicc soflcredby CNIB andequippcdtoprovidc
detai led infonn ationto their patient s and 10 answe r que stion s about the organi zarion .
Participant interv iews did indicate a lack of rcfcrral amo ng profcss ionals othcr
than cyc ca re specialists. This could be due to be a lack of knowlcdgcabout CN I13
am ong othcr pro fcssiona l groups or lack of awareness that they arc ab le to make referra ls
tothcorganizat ion . Knowlcdgc of CNI Bp rograms and serviccsi s especia lly important
for professionals work ing at the community Icvcl becau se thcyoft cn vis it people in their
own cnvironmcntsa nda rea blctoobscrve ifa person is having difti cuIties with act ivi ties
of daily living due to vision loss
Therc isa need for CNIBt oworkwitha ll prof cssionalsto incrcascknowlcdgeo f
CN I13vision rehabilitati on services. their benefit to people with vision loss cs pcc ially in
thc carly stagcs, andthc rcfcrralproccss. It is anticipat ed this wou ld increase the numb er
of cli cntsbe ing rcfcrrcdto CNI13and improvc thc Ievcl of information provided loa
patient when bcingr e fcrred to CN IB progra ms and services
Pu blic and profess iona l ed ucation. Participant interv iews suppor ted the view
that access andu tilization of vision rehabili tation serviccs would bc impro ved by
investing in education, awa reness, and hca lth promotion campaigns. Part icipants
be lieved CNII3should increase the number ofn ewsletters and public inform at ion
sess ions lhey providc. Thcsc iniliativcsshou ld targe ts pec itic audienccs ,s lIch as docto rs,
soc ial work ers, nurses, and other pro fcssio nals. Parti cipants sugges ted this wo uld
illlp rovc awarcness of visionrehabili tation scrviccs and access to vision rehabilitation
scrvices and ass istivc technulogy
Participant s a lso sawth cb cncfi t of cond uctinginfonnati on session sfor cmp loyers
and those in the work force exper iencing vision loss. These sess ions could help ensure
thc economic inclusion of peop le with vision loss because they cou ld increase the
likelihood of companies hiri ng a person with vision loss. Particip ants bel ieved these
sess ions wou ld be a wayofpromotin g the abilities of people with visionloss und thcir
capability of participatin g in thc workforce. Th ese sess ions may a lso be a mean s of
support for current and potentia l CNIB clients by letting them knowthey do not have to
givc up tbcir cmploymcnt ju st bccau sc thcy arc experienc ing vision loss.
Overa ll parti cipant s believed that CNIB needs to raisc awarcncss o f their
programs and servi ccs, abollt thc ci1uses of vision loss, and what it islik et oli vc with
vision loss. Participant s in Lab rador also believed that CN IB nccded to doa bctlc r jo b o f
raising awa reness of the organization , especially the program s and serv ices they of fer ,
and makin g CNIB recogni zabl e in that arca ofth c province
Publ ic information sess ions could help ensure the cultural and re lational inclu sion
of peopl e with vision loss as participant s reported fcclin gmarginali zed because the
gCl1cral public docs not understandv ision loss and thc abililies of lhosc living with vision
loss. There is a need for pub lic infor matio n to increase knowledge abo ut thca bilitics o f
pcop Ic with vision loss and how to interact with the popu lation . It is anticipated that such
pub lic info rmati on sessions couldimprove respcctforpcoplc with vision loss.
recognition of their abi lities, and their contributions to soc iety. The valuc of CNIB
information sess ions and pub lic events should not bc ovc rlookc d as participant s reported
acccssing CNIB program s and services after havin g attended such an cvcnt , The se type s
of events introduce peopl e to thc organi zation and provide an oppo rtunit yforthcmto
Referralt o CNIB program s and services from all sources and increase in publi c
and profe ssional inform ation is important. Th ey help facilitate the best qualit y of life for
pcop lew ith vision lossbyimprovin gthclikelihood ofpeopl e acc essing vision
rehabi litati on services and increa sing the know ledge of the ahilitics of peop le with vision
loss amon gst thc gcncra l pub lic. An increase in pub lic knowledg e wou ld result in
improved interaction s betwee n peop le with vision loss and thc gcnera lpopulat ion. It
wo uld also help remove somcoft he stigma associated with vision loss
Public educa tion also has the potent ial 10 reduce the incid ence of vision loss and
blindness throug h early detect ion. Public educa tion can bc used as a platform to
highlight the CilUSeS of vision loss and the need forre gu lar cyc cxams. Regulareye
exa ms nrcnecessary for the early det ect ion o f eye diseases lcadin g to vision loss and
blindne ss. Thi s is tum can reduce the occurren ce ofu nnecessary vision loss
P,.'rcepti on of indi" idll al"isionloss .uulpostp on ellll'n t in acccssin l-:,·ision
re hn blllta tlu n se rvices . Individu al percepti on of vision loss ma y be a barri er to peopl e
access ing vision rehabilitation services and assistive tcc lmo logy. Those that chose not to
waiting for eye surgery to bc completed in order to determine if serv ices would still be
required and bclievin gt hat vision loss was a natura l part of aging thereforelittlecouldbc
done to ass ist. Participant s also were not convinced that assistivc technolo gyw ould bc
Partic ipant interviews supported the idea that peopl e with visionlo ssn eedtobe
madeawarc lhat visionrehabililation scrvicesand assislivctechnologycanbenefitlh em
at any slagc of vision loss and at any age. In Newfound land and Labrador as in the rest
of Canada . people often have to wait extended per iods of lime for eyc surgeries. This is
time that could be spent participating in vision rehabilitation training. Althou gh vision
loss can be a result of the aging process older adults nced to be made aware of the
hencti ts of visionrehabilitati onlraining andl eamnol todi smiss visionl oss as an atural
part of the aging process
Peoplc with visionl ossll ccda ccess toa ssistivc technology to undcrstand the
benefits of dev ices and the improvcmcnts thcy can make in thcirl ifc. Accesstoassistivc
techno logy would enable people to try the devices and understand how they can
contribute to their independence. Visionrdlabilitationprovidcrsnccdtopromolcth c
hcnclit sof vision rehab ilitation scrvic csallliassistivetcchnology for all people with
vision loss.r egardle ss of age. Icvcl of vision. and the duratio n of vision loss
The postponement of accessing vision rchabilitation services and assistive
tcchno logy can have an impact ona person' s qualit y of life and thcirinclu sion in society.
People may experience econo mic hardships because thcy may linnccessar ily give up their
emp loyme nt.be lieving they can no longcr work when vision rehabilitation services and
assistivedcvicesllla ybeable toa ssistthclll in pcrfonning their job. Delay in accessing
vision rehabil itat ion serv ices may also ctTect a person 's functional and physica l inclusion
becau se thcy may not have the skills to remain active members oft heir commu nities. usc
transportat ion services, and access pub lic places.
IlIlpro\'cd 'lccesslo\'isionreh'lhililal ion sf,.'r\'iccs, 3Ssisl i\'e lechnol o:,.:y, 3nd
tra nspertati ou. For people with vision loss to experience optimal quality of life they
necdt oha vea ccesst o visionr ehabilit ation services. assistivct cchnology, andaccessiblc
transporta tion . Participa nt intervi ews supported reports that CN IB serv ices may not be
universally avai lable and equally acccss ihlc to all people with vision loss duc to staffi ng
and geographical challenges (Muz ychka, 20( 9) and there is an uncqual distributi on of
vision rehabilitati on serv ices in rura l and urban areas (Ma tti cta l.,2 010). Participants
outsidc of' St. John 's, especially those in Labrador. did not believe they were rece iving
thc samclevcluf serv icea s thcircuuntcrparts int hcca pilalrcg ion of the prov ince and
said it was difficult to access services where they live as services arc not readi ly availab le
Tran sportation was reported by most participant s as a barrie rtoaccessing vision
rehabi lilation services . For those livinginruralarea softheprovincethereislittle,ifany.
publ ic transportation ava ilable. Participants reported having to rely on family mcmbcrs
and friend s to assist them with transportat ion to medica l appoi ntmcnts, grocery shopping.
ando thcr dai lya ctivit icsoutsidcof thc holllc. Access to publi c transportat ion wherever
possibic isimpcrati vc to cn surei ndcpcndcnce and cnablc acccss to visionrchabili tation
scrv iccs, co mmunity resourccs,and busincsscs
One way to meet the dem and for services in all areas of the provinee is thc hiring
of additional vision rehabilit ation specialis ts. Th eh iring of addilional spceialists would
inercascth cnumbcr ofprofcssionals located thro ughout thep rovinee. It would also
increase thcnumbcr ofp rofcssionals travelling to provide vision rehabilitation serv ices
increasing the number ofv isits received and the durat ion of visits. The amou nt oft imc
spcnt truvcllin g to rural areas in order to pro vide vision rchab ili tation scrvices can bc
prob lem atic fo r specialists due to the geog raphica l area that nccds to bc covc rcd
Par tieipan ts saidth c waitror visionr chabili tation spcciali st to visit thc ira rca can be
Icngth y and the spec ia lists do not always have enough time to pro vidc thc levc l ofscrv icc
deemed necessary
Another way to meet the deman d for vision rehabilit ation services is thc opcning
o f additiona lCN IBcc ntrcs inva rious rcg ions of thc prov incc . Thcsc centres co uld be
loeatcd in arcas of high dem and and se rve the outlying areas. Th e centres could also
hOlisc assistivc tcehn ology dcm o itcllls, providin gp coplc with an op portunity to view and
try various assistivc dcviecs
A partn ership with the four provincial hcalth allthorities, EastemRcgio nai li calth ,
Ce ntral Regional Health .Western Regional Hea lth. und l. abrador/Gr cnfell Regional
Health . could also provide an opport unity for peop lc with vision 10ss to have imp roved
accc sstovision rchahilitation scrvicc sand assistive tcchno logy . Visiting vision
rehabilit at ion spccialistsc ouldp rovide scrvice ollt ofl ocalh calth om ccs,r cdllcingthe
need for travel within the region . This wou ld a lso provide additiona l timc for cach cli ent
visit becau se specialists wo uld not have to spend tim c setting lip equipm ent for each
scss ion. Thc regional hca lth illithor ities could also provides pace for the housing o f
ass istive tec hnol ogy demo items. providing peop le in the area an opportunity to view the
itcm s and try thcm to dctcnn inc their c ffectivcncss.
Thcimp!cmcnt ation oflh esciniliativcs \Vouldilllprove accessI O vision
rehabili tation services. assistive technology, and reduce Iransportation barric rs for clicnt s
ofpcoplc with vision loss cnablin gthcm to find employ ment or continue working as they
wOllld have lilllclyaccess to thcscrvicesa llll dcvices nccdcdfor slicCCSflllc lllploy lllCI1t.
Th ere is a lso the potent ial to imp rove funct ional.p artic ipatory. and physicalinclusion as
impro ved access to vision rehabilit ation services and transportation wo uld enable peopl e
lo rclllain activcin thcir colllllllllli tics andprovidclh clll with accesst oprogram s and
services and public places, Furtherm ore there is an opport unity to impr ove the poli tical
and structural inclusion of people with vision loss by removing systematic barricrs ,
improvingcommllnitye apaci ty bllild ing,a nd prov idingoplions forc hange . Th ese
initiativ cs could changcth c currcnt systcm o f vision rchahili tat ion scrv iced eli vcryi n
New foundland and Labrador and impro ve the environmen t so that it is more accessible to
peopl e wi th vision loss.
Th ere is also the poten tial to impro ve the pub lic perception of vision loss in all
areas of the provi nce becau se residen ts wo uld set: people with vision loss living
independent . acti velives asareslilt of visionrehab ilital ion tra ining and assistivc
technology. Co ml11unity mcmber s wo lild sce pcoplcw ilh vision loss travelling
indcpcndcntl y. comp lering daily tasks such as shopping, and being involved in sports and
Equal access to services is a significant issue for oldcr pcrsons given thc stntistics
c ited in the introduction that one in eight people in the pro vince can ex pect to live wit h
significantv ision loss a tler the agc of75 (CN IB,2 00X). Jt is a lso iIllportant to notc that
thclll aj orit y o f lhosc livingin rural locations will hc oldcr adultsd ue 10 the continuous
out migrutic n of youth in these areas (Eco nomic and Statist ics Branch Department of
Finance. 2005) .
Ps~·c holo:.: ica i and emot ional sup por t, Despit e the Iact that large numbers o f
people with visio n loss experience depressive symptoms (Southa II ct a l.. 200X),
psychoiogicai and em otional sllpp ort is o llcn ovcrlooked in the clirrent model of vision
rehab ilita tion services. Iti s a lso known thatp sychological and emotional factors can be a
barrier topcop lc accessing vision reha bilitation services aspeop le must dea l with the
emot ional and psychologic al impact s of vision lossinordertobecomfortable fully
availing of vision rehabilit ation trainin g. These issues were confi rmed by participants in
this study . There is a need for psychological and emotional support within thc current
individual . family, and groupco unscl ling.
Individual and groupcounsclling servi ces arenc cdcdthroughoutapcrson ' s life as
they adju st to their changing vision and its impact on lifc situations. Counscllingal so
a ssi stsf~lTlli lymembers copc withthc visionloss ofa lovcdonc . Vision loss affects not
only thc individual experiencing vision loss bUIalso thoscc losest 10 them. Family
members need 10 be able to speak with a professional coun scllorto discuss their own
adjustl11cnt proccss andc hanging rclalionships. Participants strcsscd thc importancc of
thcsc scrvicc s bcing providedb yatraincd profcssional counscllor
Psycho logicalandcmotional supporti san irnportanlaspccto f socia I inclusion.
Pcop lcncedtobclicvcthcya re valuedandrcspected inlh eirhomcs, cornlllllnit ies.and
society in general. Psychologicaland crnoliona ld istrcsscancausep cop lct o becolllc
withdrawn from the friends, family. and soci ety, They may choose to stop working,
participating in groups, and availing of programs and services . Support is needed to
ensure that peopl e with vision loss do not experience unneccssa rycmotiona l hardshi ps
and that they retain the opportunity to bc active mcmbers o f society.
CNIB does provide somee motional support in the fonnof group progra lllIlling
and given the significanceof psychologicala nd emo tional support they need to promote
this program amongst their client base. SOIllCpart icipants were not aware of the
Adjustment to Vision Loss group program and others who had already takenth e course
were not aware that it was still being offered to clients in Newfoundland and Labrador.
Psychological and emotiona l support is clearly an important pathway to pcople
accessing vision rehabilit ation services and a determ inant of a person ' s qual ity of life.
People may need the assistance ofa professional counsellor to help tbcm udjust to thcir
vision loss and feci comfortabl e accessing vision rehabilitation scrvices. Vision loss can
also place a great dea l of strain on personal rclatio nsh ips nnd a profcssiona l coun sellor
knowledgeab le about vision loss could help couples and families overco me these issues
Assistivl'tcchnolo~ydcllltl ccntrcs and store s and assistive tcchnnlouy
tr ainin g. Thcr e is a need for acce ss to assistive tcchnol ogyd cmo items and local stores
to purchase devices, Assistivct cchnology enahlesp eoplcw ithvi sionl osst o cxpcrienee
the best quality ofl ife possible. It is an important delermi nanl of social inclusion as
part icipants saiditprovided thcm withindepcndencc and enablcd them to participate in
school and the wo rkfo rce. Assistivc technology also makes it possible for people to stay
in touch with friends and family, participate in soc iety through infonnation sharing and
social networking, and improve s access to public transportation and community
resour ces. Assistive technolo gy assists a person with vision loss to read a bus schedule,
read labels and price tags when shopping, and eve n play sports
Ass istive technology dem o centres and stores arc beneficial and needed
throu ghout the provin ce. Thesc serviccs enab lcll serstotry variou s ass istivc devices to
dctcnnin c which devices would best meet theirn ccds and provides the opportunity to
immediat e ly pur chase the device. Thi s prevent s parti cip ant s from spending money on
de vices that wou ld not benefit them and from having to wait for dcviccs to be deli vered
Participants exprcsscd frustration when they did not have the opportunit y to experime nt
witha ssistivedevicesbeforepurchasingand cndedllp spcndin gmoney on devices that
In this study , the majorit y of parti cipant s were not using any assist ivc dcv iccs
whi ch may support the literat ure that peopl e choose not to usea ssistivc dcviccs bccau sc
thcy arc not ab lcto viewt hembefor epurcha sing(Gold ctal. , 2006) and thc view that
assistived cviccs need to be availab le for dcmonstration and han ds on cx pcrimcntation ro
e liminate the bar riers associa ted wi th accessing and using assistivct cchno logy. Thi s is
thconly wayp eoplcwillknowifadevice is su itablcand wi lllll ccttheirneed s
Forthosc who do avail ofassistivc techno logy. trainin g is esse ntial and may rcsul t
in an increase incompliancc wit h the lise of ass istive tcc hnology (Gold & Zuvc la. 2( 05 )
Participant s in this study agreed there is a need for increased trainin g opportunities from
CN IB. Althou gh CNIBp rovidedmost ofthca ssist ivct cchnolo gyu sedbyparticipant s,
many reported being self trained in the usc of assistivc dcvices or utilizing ass istivc
tcchnologytra ining scrvice so utsidc ofC NIB.Participantsb clievc thca ssistivc
tcchnologyt rainingp rovidcd by CNIBn ccdst o bem orc in-dcpth and thc scrviccsn ccd to
be improved for clients outside ofSt. John 's
The majority ofa ssistivc techno logy training provided to participantsfrom CNIB
was via telephone. Given that CNI13has only onc full time and onc part -time assistive
technology specialist it is difficult for thcm to travel throughout the province to offer
hands on training. This is not the preferred mcthod ofp rovidin gt rnining asp eoplc oftcn
need hands on assistance learning how to usc assistive technology. One way of providin g
this servicct o clicntsm ay bc toh avctr aincd voluntccrs availahlc in com1l1unit ics to
provide individual trainin g to those that require it.
Cost ofassistive tcchno logy. Participants stressed the importancc of assistive
tcchnolugy and thc nccd for all people with vision loss to havc acccss to devices at
school. in thc workforce, and at homc. It is an integra l part of life for peop le with vision
loss andth erei s an ccd for cqual access. Thcll evclopment o f ap rovincia l assistivc
dcviccs program \vouldbc ap athway to ensuringth at allp cop lcha vc cqual acccss to
assistivc tcchnology.
Rcscarch indicated therising cost of assistivc tcchnology is significantly alTecting
thcb cncfitsofvisionrchabilitation scrviccsfor pcop lc \o,,'ith low or fix ed incomes (Gold
ct al.,2 006). The cost of assistive technology was identified as a significant barricrfor
part icipants of this study. Partic ipants con lirl1lcd thal thcre is al ack of funding programs
to assist peop le with acquiring assistive devices and they arc linawa rcofthc cligibility
crite ria for known funding programs. Participants rcportcd doing without dcviccs or
scttling for chcapcr altcmatives because they are not able toa fford the assistive
technology they require . Pcoplc are not able to maximi ze thcirvi sion rehabi litation
training if they do not have the assistive devices they requ ire to aid them throughout dai ly
The cost of assistive tcchnology has an impact on the economic, pohticnlund
structural inclu sion of people with vision loss. In gcncraI, pcoplc do not have the income
to purchase assistive technology that would aid thcm in mccting thcir basic needs and
participatingin socicty. Thc dcvcIopmcnt ofa n assistivcd cviccs funding program woliId
remove the systematic barriers involved with accessing assist ivc technology and bring
about change. A provincial assistive dcviccs program or subsidy would enable pcoplc
with vision loss to incrcascth ciri ndcpcndcncct hroligh acccsst o dcviccs that would bc
responsive tot hcir individllalncc ds. Assistivct cchnology enables peoplew ilh vision
loss to participate fully in life andn ccds to bcm adc availablct o aII peop le regardless of
Althou gh the participants provid ed rich insight into the experienc e of acce ssing
and using vision rehabilitation services . the sma ll sample size Iimits the transferabilit y of
the findin gs to the overall populati on o f peop le livin g with vision loss in Newfoundland
Timcand cost barriers a lso caused limitation s in this study. Tim e barrie rs were
crcatc db y thcfaclthc CN IB Newfoundland and Labrador Vision IIcalth and
Rehabili tat ion Committee had a timeframe in which the study needed to be com pleted in
orde r to lobby gove rnment for the development ofa vision health frameworkfor
New foundland and Labrad or . Th cscti mc constrain ts affcctcd thellumher ofpart icipants
that wo uld be intervi ewed and the duration of interviews. Th e num ber of parti c ipant s and
thc lcngth ofintcrvicwsh adtohcmanagcahlct o cllsurcthattimclin cs wcrclll ct andlhc
study was within thcbreadth and depth expec ted for the Master of Soc ial \Vork dcgrce
The scope of the project was further limited hccau se CNIB did not havc thc
fillanc ial resourcestocomplcteafullyd evclop edneed s asscssmcn t and cost barr iers
a ffected thc meth od used to conduct parti cipant interviews. Facc to facc intcrvicw s vvere
not feasible in this study due to the cost associat ed with travell ing throu ghout thc
pro vince of Newfoundland and Labrad or to meet with participants
Another limitat ion of this study, related to cos t and time constraints, was the usc
of the CN Il3client list to recruit participants. This sampling strategy exc luded those that
havcn ot acccssed oru sed visionrehabilitation serviccs creating a clcar biasi n the
findings. Access to this group of potential participants would have providedin sightin to
that have kept this population from accessing the services. The needs of this population
and the barr iers they experience may be very different from thcs amplc uscd in this study
However, this was an exploratory study and an understanding of uscrs' pasta nd current
experiences of using and accessi ng vision rehabil itation scrviccs providcd important
inform ation abollt kcy directions in thc devclopment of a stratcgicp rovincial vision
health plan
The informed conscnt protocol appeared to be a furthcr limitatiun oft his study . A
largc l1umbcr of potenti al part icipants wcre col1tactcd and chosc to notr eceive
inform ation about the study. In addi lion to this, a numbcr ofp articipants chosc not to
part icipateo ncct hcyd id rcceivc thci nformation. Discussions with oldcr udults
sugges ted they were intimidated by the process of informed couscnt and didn ot bclieve
thcy were competent enough to agree to participate. Some older adults had agreed to
participateb utd cclined afterh aving thc conscnt formrcad saying they did not think they
should continue without thc advice of their children cr anothcr pcrson. This did not
appcar tob caconccm for participants from thc catcgorics of parcnts of children with
vision loss and working age adults groups. The resistance of older adults to provide
infor med conse nt see med to be due to the length of the co nsent form. The need for the
use of plain language to accommod ate vary ing literacy Ievelsr esultcd inaconsent fonn
that was fou r pages in length. In hindsight, the document could have been further
condensed to help eliminate the conce rns related to inform ed conscnt arnon gst older
rehabilitation services, espec ially in New foundland and Labr ador. Much of the resear ch
related to vision rehab ilitation serv ices and program deve lopm ent is new and has not yet
reached the eva luation stage .
My previou s employ ment with CN IB, althou gh benefic ial to my knowledge of
vision rehabilitation services , proved tob ea limitation of thiss tudy. As the interviewer I
was in a situation where I was conducting interviews with six participants I had a
previous working relati onship with. Part icipan t interviews sometimes discussed
program st hal lhaddeveloped wh ile emp loyedat CNIB. Part icipa nts did not always
discuss their experiences in detai l and relied on me to und ersta nd their exper iences based
on our history. Th is may have a lso affected the integrit y of the discussion beenuse
part icipants may not have wanted to disclose negati ve vie ws of the programs. However,
participants new to vision rehabilitation services discussed these program s open ly, not
knowing I had been involved in their development. This factor presented furt her
challenges at times when I knew the informat ion the participant was provid ing about
programs and services was incorrect. Desp ite my previous emp loyment with CN IB I
a imed to remain obje ctive and unbi ased while conduc ting part icipant interv iews. In these
instan ces I wo uld co ntinue with the intervie w as if I did not have any previous knowl edge
ofCN IB but at the end of the intervi ew I would provide them with the corr ec t
informat ion. For example. one part icipan t be lieved CN IB in Newfoundland and
Lab radorchargcdclicn tsfor wh itc cancs \\,'hile othcr provinccs provided them free o f
cha rgc . l informcdthc cl icnt aftcrth c intcrvicw that this was incorrect and CNIB in
Ncwfo llndland and Labrador did in fact prov idc frce whitec ancs to cl icnts
l'hc interv iew guide also proved to lim it the resear ch findin gs. As the intervi ews
progressed it was discovered that the questions contained in thc original interview guide
wercllo t ga ining rich, dcscr iptivc informa tionab olltt hc llccds,b arricrs, and path ways
related to vision rehab ilitation services. For cxalllplc,th eq llcstions "whalassistivc
technology have you found the most beneficial? Least beneficial '!"s implyg cncratcd a
list ofa ssistivcd eviccs used by part icip ants. It \,,"ollldh avch ccn more vaillabict o ask
how the assistivc tcchnology bcncfi tcd thc pcrson . For futu re resea rch it wo uld bc
important tod etcnnine with a pilot study ifth c questions co ntaincd in the intervi ew guide
wou ld cxtractt hcbreadth of infomlati onncccssaryt o answ cr thc researchqu estion .
Rccnnuu end ation s for Social \Vork Practice, Pol ic~' and Research
Social worker s need 10 be aware of the profound impacts of vision loss on
individual s, famil ies, and communiti es as identi fied in the rescarch . They need to be
conscious of the psycholo gical and emotiona l impact s of vision loss as the research
confirm s that the impacts of vision loss arc not cxclusivcly physicul. In addition to this.
theynecdbc sensitivctothc fact that a person with vision loss may be at an incrcascd
riskfordcprcssion . Social workers should also be attent ive to how vision loss may be
affecti ng Hunilyme mbcrsbccausethc ytoo havctoadjllst toand Iive with vision loss.
Socia l workers, especia lly at thc macro level, must help advocate for
mod ifi cat ion s and improve ments to current po licies and programs that impact people
with vision loss. They must be invo lved in the development, implcmcntatiouund
monitoring ofa vision health strategy for the province to cnsure thc bcst qual iry oflifc for
people living with vision loss in thc provincc and rcducc lhcin cidcncc of visionl oss and
blindne ss through public education and ear ly detection, Social worker s have a
spec ialized role to play in this initiative because Ihcyar cabl ct o idcntify social prob lems
and arc skilled at suggcsting legislative and other solutions. They arc also skilled in
advocatin g for the rights of those living with disabiliti es and researchin g and analyzing
policies, programs. and regulati ons
Rcsearchisacrucialaspcct of socialworkpracticcbccauseit infonn s and shapes
practicethroughthedevelopmcnt ofne wintervcnti ons,andprovidcs thc opportunit y for
critica l ana lys is ofc urrc nt and prop osed interventi ons. Research helps toc nsurc that thc
bcst mcthodof intcrvcnt ion is used and most importantly that no unneeessa ryha rm
Thcrci s an opportun ityforfurthcr rcsca rch intoi ssucs rclatcd to vision hea lth and
barriers to vision rehabi litat ion se rvices as they relate to thosc that havc ncvcr acccssc d
thc scrviccs.Thcrc isa lso anopportun ityforfurther rcsearch into thc nccd for access to
visionrc habilitationse rv ices throughout the lifes pan. Prese Iltreseareh foc uscson the
initia l contac t and referra l but it is al so beneficia l ro invcstigate if peoplcare access ing
and uti lizing vision rehab ilitation serv ices when needed afte r thcin itia lr efe rral . Furth er
rcsca rch w ill help provide an ev idence basc for bes t practi ccs rclatcd to the expansion of
This rese arch has conlributcd toa better undcrstandin g of the necds. barriers, and
path ways to vision rehabilitation serv ices in Ncw foundland andLabrador andtherole
soc ia l wor kers have in ensuring thai people with vision loss have access 10 these ser vices
Soc ial wo rke rs may occ upy aw idevariclyo f ro lcs in a vision rehab ilitat ionm odclfrom
dircctcounsc lling wit h individua ls, families and groups. 10 advoc ating with and on behalf
ofpeople with vision loss, to shaping and deve lopin g vision hcaIthp olic ies,andtina llyt o
research that inform s and evaluates best practi ces
Thc primary goa l of this study was to ex plore thc needs, bani ers and pathw ays to
acccssingand using vision rehabilit at ion services in the provi nee of Newfo undland and
Labrad or. A qualit ati ve study was und ertaken using individual interviews with CN IB
clients from three cli ent age gro ups and from each of the four provincial health
author ities to ensure a cross sample ofc onsumcrs were given a voicc. Participants
dc scribcdthcirpcrsonalcxpcricn ccofthcnccds.b arr icrs.andpathwaysto acccssing and
using vision rehab ilitat ion services and the result s chapter discussed the them es that
eme rged from these disc ussions
In addi tion to what was learne d from the litcra tmcabout thcgcncra I vision
rehab ilitati on needs o fpersons wit h vision loss. xcvcral clcmcnt s cmcrgcd that appcar to
hc uniquctothc prov inccof Ncwfo lind landa ndLahrador . l'articipants discusscd thc
nccd for vision rehabil itation serv ices and ncw assist ivc techno logy throughout a person 's
lifc spandlicto chan gcsin visionandlifc sitllations.Thc cxpan sivca ndi so lated
gcogr aphyof thc prov incc has an import ant intlu cncc on acccssib ility and awareness o f
vision rchabilitationscrvices particlIlarly for rcs idc nts of Labmdor . lt also appcars that
thcrc arc a higher numb er of eye care spec ialists re ferring pcoplc to visio n rehabilitati on
scrv iccsin cwfoundland and Labrador than in other provinces and conntries.
Participant inter views supported the call for imp roved access to assis tivcdcviccs .
Ancsscntial part of ensurin g this happ ens is the develop ment of an ass istivc dcviccs
fundin g program . Peop le with vision loss arc doin g without ess entia l dcvices becausc
thcy carmot afford thcm . Th cscd cvices cnabl cp cop let oparticip atein school ,lh e
wor kforce, and thcirco mmunitics. Thcya rc a lsoc sscn lial forc nsu ring indcpcndcnc c in
As was noted in thein troduction 10 this thesis, the impacts of vision loss to
individu als and communities arc profound and cos tly and will continuc to grow in an
ag ing soc iety. At the same tim e, vision rehabi litation services and assistivc tcchnology
havc bcen ident ified as protecti ve factors in the social and cconomic inclusion of persons
with vision loss. Rccogni zin g thcsc rcalit iesthc CNIB Newfo und land and Labra do r
Vision Rchab ilitation Comm ittec cameto gcth crt oproposcaprovincia l vision health
strategy. Th is study con tributed to the goals oft hc co mmittee by identi fyingth c
ulitstandin g visionrehab ili tat ionn ecdsof a sma ll sam plc ofpcop ic with vision loss in the
pro vince and the barriers that arc preventin g them from fully accessing and util izing
pro gram s and serv ices. All cx plorat ion of pathways to vision rehab ilitat ion se rvices was
a lso important because it identifi ed the reasons peoplc sough t out and accessed vision
rehab ilitation services. This informa tion can help impr ove the re levance and acce ssibilit y
of vis ion rehabi litation services in New foundland and Labrador thus expanding
opport un ilicsfo rp cop le with vision loss toparticip atc fllllyin thcli fc of thcir
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Appcndix ll
Protection of Participants
There was no anticipated risk of hann 10 participants in this rcscarch prcjcct.
However, the qualitative process tends to generate thc articula tion of personal. sometimes
emotionall y sensitive material . Thisma ybccspcciallylrucforpcoplcwhoarc struggling
to cope with vision loss. These concern s were addre ssed with the following measures'
I. Thc inlrod uclory infonn<ltion pa cka gccolltain cd spccifici nfon nalion
about the kinds of questions that wou ld be covere d in the intcrvicw guidc
to maximize info rmed co nsent to participation
2. AI the beginnin g of eac h indi vidua l interview ses sion I rcitcratcd the
purpo se of the research and outlin ed who wo uld have access 10 the
3 Par tic ipant s were inform ed as to exce ptions to confidcnt ial ity.n s in a casc
where a participant suggests there is risk ofharm to him or hcrsclfor ro
anot her person
4. In the event of an issue or problem being divul ged that required
intervent ion. a list of conta ct names and number s wou ld be provided ol'
relevant supports and services in each community.
Thcrewcrcnoimmediatcbenefitsid cntifiedwithparticipant sinthisprojcct olhcr
than thcopportunitytocxpressidcasandfcclillgs
The design and implementation of research tools including the infonnation
package and consent form accomm odated low levels o f literacy as well as vis ion
impediments. The following measures furthcrcnsurcd informed and voluntary
I. Atlc r thc initiolco ntactb y thck cy infonna nl( lhcCN lI3 rcprcscntativc),thckcy
informants did not know who agreed to participate.
2. The inform ation package provided to ca ndidates contained the foilowing
Abr icfd escription of thc rcsearch study, andlhc value of the study to the
social work and vision loss communities and to the part icipants
An explanation aSlo how and/or whyth ey were sclectcd inc1uding a
statclllcnt that thcir participation is completc)yv oluntary.
A description of thep roccdurcs includin g
• Frcquency with which thep articipanls wollld bc contactcd
• l.ocation ofpa rticipntion
• An explanation of who wou ld havc access to the information
• A description of how the data would be made public.
• An explanat ion ofpa rticipants' rights:
• Thc ymaytcnninatcorw ilhdrawala ny timc .
• Thc ymay askforclarificationormorc infonnation
throughout the study.
Thcymaycontactthcthcsis supcrvi sor ifthcyhavcany
que stion s about the study or proce ss of the research .
Thcrcsca rch part icipant sforthi sprojeclconsistcdofthosct hal arc legally
co mpctcn ta ndd idnoti nvolvcchildrcllorolhcrsw hosccompctc ncctoconsentlo
participate ma y have been in question , A ll participant s in this researc h proj ect we re of
the age ofleg al consen t which is 19 yea rs ofa gc in New foundland and Labrador
As part ici pants were users of vision rehabilitation se rvices, 1hey were recruit ed
usingt hc CNIB' sc licnt list. Thi sfo nnofrccruilm cntw asnccessary as CNIBisth e
prima ry provider of vision rchabilitati on scrviccs in Ncw foundland and Lab rado r. 1\
CN IB representati ve co ntac ted potential participant s 10 inform them nf thc researc h and
askcd lhcm if theywouldagrccto rece ivea dditio nal inflm na lion abou t the resea rch
thcprojectinfonna tion shcct\\'hichinlroduccdmeasrcscarchcr. idcntificdthc purpo seof
thercscarch .andextcndcdaninvilal ionto participat einanindividualintcrvicw.
Infonn ation about the project was reviewed at the outset ofcach intcrvicw scss ion
and documcntcd proo fo fcon scntwasve rba llyco llcctcda nd rccordcd prior to
Projectp articipants wcrc assurcd that conlidcntial ity wolild be prescrvcd to the
extent possible and that they would not be named in the research rcport .
App cndi x C
Script for Tel ephone Contac t with Individual Inter view
Good mornin g/aftern oon!, my name is [nam e] and I am calling on behal f of
Melinda Duggan, a Gra duate student at the School of Social Work at Mem ori al
University. As par t of her degree Melinda is conducting a research proj ect tha t loo ksat
services arc services that help a person with vision loss live a bcttcr life, Most of these
services arc pro vided by CNIB. Melinda' s resear ch will look at the services that people
with vision loss need. the way s in which they ge t to and usc the scrvices.u nd the way
peop le find the services. She wo uld like to talk with peo ple that have used vision
rehabi litat ion services and parents of children that have usedvision rchabilitation
The reason for my phone call today is tu ask ifl can send you an information
packa ge about the project and have the resea rcher contac t you with a followupphonc
call. By agree ing to receive more information about the project you arc under no
commitment to take part . Only Melinda Duggan, as thc researcher. wi ll kno w who
agreed to take part, Dccid ing not to lake part will in no way impact thc serv ices provided
to you and /or your child(rcn) by CN Ill
If permission granted:
Thank you. You will receive an information package in the next few days
Melinda will follow up with a phone call next week to answer any questions and set up
an interview time if you want 10 take part in the research
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Please record thcn amc, add ress. and telephone number for person s who havc
ag reed to be cont acted by me for further inform ation about thcprojcct. Please also
ensure tha t each can dida te under stand s that by agreein g torcc civc morc infonn ation
abo ut the project they arc und er no obl igation to participate. To ensurcinfonn cdand
volun tary part icipation it is essential that you also infon ncach candidate that only I. as
researcher . will know who agreed 10 participate. Please T10l c any special needs of
particip ant. ifkn own and if the person would prefer to be cuntac ted at a part icu lar time of
day.
Co ntnct Informatkm C atq ,:nry uf
Participation
:"rlalllt' ,\ dd rt'u Phon e Par ent WflrkinJ.: Oilln I'rererred Ttme 1.3r /.:l·"rinl.Ura ill,' .lJr
,,(Child A~l' Adult ,,( Co nta ct ,\ ud io/ O lh,' r 's IH'c ia l
:'\\'t'ih
Appcndix E
Date l l
Vision Rehabil itat ion Serv ices in Newfoun dland and Labrador: Idcntifyingt hc
Needs. Barriers.a nd Pathways
Melinda Duggan. Graduatc Studcnt. School of Social\Vor k.
Memoria l University, a message can be le ft at 709-737-8 16 1
H.l'Sl'arrh Supl'rvisor: Dr. GaiI Widclllan, School of Social \Vork Mcmorial Univcrsity.
pholl e: 709-737-XI6 1
Dear I J
As per your phone conve rsation with [person that mad e initia l contac tj un jdatc] l
am sending you infonna tionaboul my resea rch project whic h will study the need s,
barricrs.a nd pathwaystoacccssingan du singvi sionrc habilitation serv ices in
cwfoundlandand Labrador. Vision rehabi lita tion services arc services tha t he lp a
person with vision loss live a better life . In Ncwfou ndlnnd and Labrador most of these
serv ices arc provided by CI lB. lnformat ion gathercd from this study will aid in the
devclopmcnt of ap rovincial vision hcalth stratcgy.
Hyou choosc to panici patc in this research you wi ll be asked to answcr qucstions
about experien ces accessing and using vision rehabi litation scrviccs and to offer some
personal insight into the needs. barrie rs. and pathwa ys re lated to vision rehabilitation
services in this province. ccds refer to thc reasons why peop le usc vis ion rehabilit ation
services; barriers refers to thc difficultie s people have accessing and using vision
rehabilitation services: and pathway s refers to thc ways inwhi ch people find and usc
vision rehabilitati on services. I am writing to ask for your participation in this research
project. To adhere to ethica l standards of research with human subjects. CNIB will not
know whoa grecd to participate
I will be cond ucting approx imately 16 individual intervicws withp eople living
with vision loss in Ncwfo undlanda nd Labrador. The groups will be categor ized in the
following way
Grou p I: Parents of children with vision loss
(Childrcn ugcd l x und undcr)
Gro up 2: Working age adults with vision loss (aged 19-65)
Group 3· Older adult s with vision loss (aged 66+)
The individual intervie ws will consist ofa pproximatc ly-t members in cach of
thcsc catcgorics rcprcsentin gv arious geographi calr egions ofth e province. Geographical
rcgionsw ill be dctcnnin cd bascd on thc cuTTent rcgionalh calth authority boundarics
Youwi ll ti ndaconscntfonninc ludcd in thisp ackage.lf yollc hoosc to
participate please read this document vcry carcfu lly. I will review this document with
you at the bcginningofthe interview to ensure that you have a clcar undcrstand ingo f thc
rcscarcha ndw hat isbc inga skcdofyoll. You wi ll bca sked to givc verbal consent before
we begin
I will bcfoll owing up with you by phone in the ncxt coup lc ofd ays tod iscussth c
rescarch andanswcranyqu cstions yollllla yhav candtoconlirmthat you wouldl ikcto
be a participant in thisr csearch. I rcmind you that you do not have to part icipate and
only I will know if you decide to participate or not.
If you have any further questions related to the research please feel free to contact
myselfor Illy thesis supervisor, Dr. Gail Wideman . for more infortnati0 11. Dr. w ideman
can be reached at 709-737-8 16 1. You may leave a message asking mc to contact you at
the same phone number
Thc proposalfor this rcscarch hasb ccnrcvicwcdb y thc lntcrdi sciplinary
ComlllittcconEth i csin Human Rcscarch andfolindtobcincomp l ianccwith~1cll1oria l
Univcr sity·s cthics policy. lf yollh avcc thical conccmsabout thc resea rch (such as the
way you have been treated or your right s as u part icipant) . you mayc ontact the
Chairp crson ofthcICEIlR aticchr @mun .ca orb ytcl cphonc at( 709) 737-2861
Thank you in advance for consider ing this request,
Sincerely.
Melinda Duggan
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I'rojeet ln formation Sheet
Vision Re hab ilitat ion Serv ice s in Newfoundland and Labrador: Identify ing the
Ncc ds, 13arric rs, and Pathways
Melinda Duggan , Grad uate Stud ent, School of Socia l Work ,
Me mor ia l Uni ver sity
Superv isor : Dr. Gai l Wideman , Sc hoo l of Soc ia l Work Memori a l Univers ity
Pro jc ct Iuf'or m a tion S he ct
• In Newfou nd land and Labrador there ar c ove r 15,000 peopl e living wit h vis io n
loss; for people over the age of7 5, one in eight people can expec t to ex perience
signilic ant vision loss as thcygct oldcr.
• The term vision rehabi litatio n refers to supports or serv ices providcd byCN IB
including ori entat ion and mob ility train ing and assist ivcdcviccs like ma gnifi er s
that help peop le with v isio n loss live and work in thcir hom cs and communitics
• However , we know that man y peopl e who ha ve vis ion problcmsare not us ing
v ision reh abi litation suppor ts or se rv ices . We want to unde rstan d why
• The researc h question is: \" hal an' th e need s, ba rricrs, OIIul pat It\\, :.1ys 10
accessing a nd using vtsio n rc hab ilitution services in th c pr ov incc uf
• Individua ls will be asked to talk about this subject in a telephone interview with
me . I will carry out the interview s over 4 - 6 week s in the summer 01'2010
• I wi ll be speaking with people who use vision rehabilitation servic es from each of
the four groups liste d below :
• Group I : Parents of ch ildren with visio n loss (C hildren ages IXand under)
Group 2: \Vorking age adults with vision loss (aged 19 - 65)
• Group 3: Older adults with vision loss (aged 65+)
r ile interviews will take place with fo ur members in each of these groups and fro m the
four health regions of the pro vince.
• To be sure that informatio n is recor ded corr ectly the interv iew will be rccordcd
• All nam es and other information that may be used to identi fy you wiJIbe
remov ed. On ly I. ami my supervisor. wi ll have access to the list of partici pant s,
the co nsent form s, and recordin gs. Thc recordin gs wi ll bcco methe property of
the e IB but will not co ntain any ident ifying information. All of us arc bound by
~1emorialUniversity ' s standardsrelatedtoensuringanonymityofresearch
participants and con lidentiali ty o f data. Ilowever, cxccptions to conlidcntiality
may be made if suggestion is made that anyone is at risk.
• Yourri ghtsa sa partici pantincludc:
• Tocnd the interview at any time.
• To have the audio recorder stopped at any time.
To refuscto answer any question.
• To askqucstionsaboutthc studyata nytime.
I am a graduate student at Memorial University. This researc h project is part of
thc requirclllcntsfo r my Mastcrsdcgrce. For lllorci nfonnationabou tt he study ,yo u may
leave a message for me at 709-737-XI6 1. Dr. Gail Wideman is Illy thesis adviso r and can
The proposalfor lhisr cscarch hasb ecnr cvicwcdb y thc lnterdisciplinary
Commiuce on Ethics in Human Research und found to bei n compliance with Memorial
University' s ethics policy. If you have ethica l concc ms nbout the researc h (such as the
wayyo ll havc bccnt rcatedor your rightsa sa partic ipant), yoll mayco ntactt hc
Chairpcrso nofthc ICEIIR at ;cchr@llllln.caorhyt c!cphonca l( 709) 737- 2X6 1.
AppcndixG
Vision Rehabilitation Servic es in Newfoundland and Labrador : Idcntif yingthc
ccd s, Barr iers. and Pathways
Meli nda Duggan. G raduate Student . Schoo l of Socia l Work.
Memorial Univer sity
Supervisor:
Pu rp ose orstudy:
Dr. Ga il Wideman. Schoo l o f Socia l Wor k Memor ia l Univer sity,
You have been asked to take part in a research project cntitlcd"Viston
Rehabilit ation Services ill Newfoundland and l.ahradar: Ide11l ~ryil1g the Needs. Barriers .
lim/Pathways "
The purpose of this research project is to learn about the vision rchabil itation
serv ices and supports needed by peopl e living with vision loss in Ncwfoundland and
This form is part of the process ofinfonncd consent. Alon g \vith the infonnation
shcct, it shouldg ivc you thc bas ic idca of what thc rcscarch is about and what your
participation will involve . If you would likc morc infonnation about thc rcscarch you
should fccl frcc to ask. Plcasc takc thc timc to rcad this carcfully. or to have someone
read it to you . It is important lhat yollu nderstan d anyinfonn ation given to you by the
rcsearchcr.ltis cntir clyup tO YOlilOdccidc whethcr orn ott ot akepart in thisr csearch
Noone besides mysel f and my thesis superv isor will kno w who agreed to take part in the
study .
wh at \ '011 will du ill th is studv:
. .
You will be interviewe d by telephone and asked to describe your ex per iencesof
using vision rehabilita tion supports or services and to give youro pinions abou t what wa s
help ful or not helpf ul IOYOli. You will also be asked about your ideas about what can be
done to make vision rehab ilitat ion supports or services more hclp fult o you
l.cn gth efthnc:
The te lephone intervie w will take appro ximate ly twenty to thirty minu tes to
co mplete.
Th e only benefi t 10 you wi ll be the chance to tell us how you feel about the vision
rcha bilitat ion supp ort s and serviees that youhave follnd hclp fuI, and abou t the supports
and se rvices you necd but have not been able 10 lind
There wi ll bc no risk to you from taking part in thi s research project
Co nfide ntia lity:
\Vc will t10our best to make surc that your personal information wi ll hc kept
privatc. Howcycr if youtellus somcthing tluring thc intcrviewth at makes us bel ieve that
you we re at risk of harm to yoursclf, or of hann ing someone else.we wo uld have to
report this information to somconc who could help .
Questions:
You arc WC!cO IllC to ask questions at any time during your particip ation in this
rcseareh . lf you wouidlikclll orci nformation abou tthi s stutly,pI easc con tact·
Mel inda Duggan , Graduate Student, School of Soc ia l Work, Memori al
University. Mcssagc canb e lcn at 709-737-S161or cmail
mclind a.duIJ l'an@lllun .ca
Supervisor : Dr. Gail\Vidcman, School of Soc ial\Vor k McmoriaI Univcrsity,Ph onc
709-737-SI6 I or cllla ilg widc lllan@mlln.ca
Your signature on this form mea ns that :
• You have been able to ask questions about this study
• You arc satisfied with the answers to all o f your questions
• You understand what the study is abou t and what you will be doing
• You understand that you arc frcc to withdraw from thc study at any time, without
having to give a reason, and that doing so will not afle et you nowo r in thc futurc.
• You understand that you arc frcct orcqucstth atth c audi or ccording bc stopped at
If you signthi sfo nn , youl! on ot givcu p your lcgalri ghls.anddonolrcleaseth e
researchers from their professiona l responsib ilities.
Please keep a copy of this form for your records
Your Signat ure :
Signatur e of particip ant
Theproposalforth isr esearchh as becn rcviewcdb yth clntcrdisciplinal)'
Committee on Ethics in lIuman Research and found to be in compli ancc with Mcmorial
Univcrs ity·sc thics policy. lfyo u havc Clhicalco ncem sa bollt lhe research (such as the
way you have been treated or your rights as a participant) ,you may contact the
Chairpcr sonoflhcICEIlRaticchr@mun .caorbylcicphoncat 737-2861.
Appendix II
Interview Guide
Resear ch Project:
Labrador: Identifying the Needs. Barri ers. and Pathways
~lc l i nda Duggan.Graduatc St udcnt . SchoolofSocia l
w ork. Memor ial University
The ordering of quest ions in this guide is not ind icativc ofthc ordcr that questions will be
asked 10 participant s. Th ey arc organized by them e to ensure that questions relate to the
obj ect ives of the resea rch
• \Vhat madc you (your chi ld )d ccidct oll sc vision rchabilit ation scrviccs?
• What vision rehabilitation se rvices have you fou nd the most e ffeclive'! Least
What assistivc tcchnologyh avc you fhun d thcl11ost bcncficial? Lcast bcncli cia l'!
Alle r the assist ivc techn ology was provided to you did you receive furth er
trai ning and support? Do you feci it was adequate?
Arct hcrcanynccdsrclatcdtovisionrchabilitationorassistivc technolog y that
Did you (your chi ld) have to wait to receive any ofthc vision rehab ilitation
services you requested? H so. how long and what were the reasons for thc delay?
Is there any assistive technology that you (your child) need but can't ncccss?
(Probc:FundinglDcmo ltcmsf rraini ng)
Did all CYC care practitioner discuss vision rehabilitati on scrviccs witb you? lfs o.
was the information helpf ul?
Arc thcre ways to incrcasc awarcncss o fnssi stivc technol ogy and ncw itcms that
bcco lllcavai lablc'!( Probc: llowdo thcy lcarnabout llcw assistivc tcchnology'!)
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Partici pant Profiles
Andrew
Brandon
Corey
:7~hICd
Danny
is t currc ntly
Eugene Eugene isanoldcradult in Cclltra l Ncwfoun d land . li e
recent ly bega n experien cing vision loss and is part ially sightcd
Frank
hi;
Amy
~~wt(lUndland• . chil is h l il~d .
Brenda
Newfoundland.
~ I", ic ""," ",,11"
Carla NCWfOl~~~~~~l:~. as\~~r~~~~l~l~~ PcC~~~~i~~i~f~ii~I;:::~~:: a child
ami has been a c lienl o f C N IB fo r ove r 10 years She is no t
currently employe d and is blind
Danielle
l lcr chil d
She
Erin Erin is an older ad ult is West ern Newfo undland. She
recent ly began ex pe rienc ing vis ion loss and is par tia lly sightcd
Fiona
, .. ..,. Sh~ is l eurrcntly
Gillian
is
Heather
"'...."....,,,"...,,
Iris
and
Joy
Shei s blind .
Kathy Kathy is an old er adu lt livin g in Lab rador She rece ntly
bcgan cxpcriencing vision lossan di sp artially sightcd
Appcndix J
Coding Chart
Needs Barriers Pat hways OIlier
Code #
I)scudullym
Age G roup
Reuion
Code #
PSl'ud ()II ~'1lI
Al-:cG rollp
I{ t."in n
Code #
Pseudon ym
Agl'G ruup
Rca ion




